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ginning u "Christmas Safety Pro- of lives dul'ing this holidu y sea- uleotrtcnl toys! Avoid toys large or deulerahip for farm machinery (or
gram." son." 01. King concluded. beuvy for agfi! (2) 1"01' children
Statesboro and Bulloch County.
School officials will be request- Sufety Hints 1"01' Chl'istmns:' five to eight years: Avoid shooting A full stock of machinery and
ed to conduct ut leuat one chupel I. Chrietmus Trees' Keep tree or tnrget toys which endanger' PUl'tS will be on hand within the
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will be Furnished with muterlnl for annd Irom the time it IS brought tricnl toys I Avoid toys heavy and The new enterpeiae is located on
the prcgrnma. into the house Make fresh cuts large for uge ! AVOid sharp und NOl thsidu Drive near the Stock-
In uddluon, merchnnta In the on trunk to allow tree to ubsorb pointed toys! (3) Children eight yurd road in, Statesboro and is be­
community Will be requested to water. Remove tree from house years and older': Avoid air rifles, I�g housed III new quurtera espe­
displuy "Cbt-iatmus Safuty" pos- Just us 800n Ils_hohduys ure over! chemistry sots, dnrt games, bows cudly built for serving the Ierm-
ters und distribute pamphlets in Dry Trees are n Ff e Huzurd! nnd arrows, dangerous tools, and' CI'S of Bulloch County.
their stores, 2, Tree Lights: Don't usc lights electrfcnl toys--UNLESS used un- Mr, Smith is the 80n of Mr, and
The slaH of the lIeulth Depart- whose cord is worn-c-or whose soc- del' pnrcnta' supervision! Avoid Mrs, E. H. Smi'" of Bu�loch
ment Will present several radio keta nre broken 01' loose! Don't. at- motor scooters and non-approved Coun.ty H,nd has �cen netlv?ly
progrums on this subject during tach lights too many lights to the electa-ical toys!
I
Iurming m the Nevils community
the month of December. Safety sallie outlet und thereby overland fOI' the past several years.
pamphlets Will be uvnilable at the your electrle circuit! ;\ blown (usc NE'V "11 & C BARBER !\fr' Howell, SOil of Mr. and MI's.
Henlth Conlol',. is It sign of overloading the olce- :JENS HERE
C. ,J: Howell of the .Portol eom-
"The goul of lhe 'Dhrlstmna tl ie cf rcuit! Nevel' pluce u penny
SHOP" 01 ' munity, has ?een ucttvc In tho
Safety Program' \\ 111 be to reduce in tbu I use socket. Never UMe can- A new business venture in lumber bustnees in southeast
the number of needless home lind dies on 01' near your tree! St.n(esbol'o is the modern barber Georgln and l'etur�s to enl�r into
community accidents which always 3. Tree Deccrationa: Milke sure shop In the Simmons Shopping the new partnership operation.
occur during this season of the thnt "icicles, "snow", tinsel, uud Center, under the joint ownership
----::._-------------.------- 01 O. K ("Ooc") Boyd and Henry REGISTER W. 1\1. U._
IE. Cone, bolh popular Statesboro CHRISTMAS SOCIALbarbers, Also to be associated
with Mr. Conc and Mr. Boyd is The Register Baptist W. M, 'u.
Wilbur Cason, who operated n met nt the home or Miss Sally
SHOP barber shop in Stnteaboro for Riggs for their nnnual Ohrfatmasmuny yeurs. social wednesday afternoon, De-
1\11'. Boyd unnounced that the cembel' 6 "Joy to the World" was
shop will be known as the "B & C sung in unison. Mrs. Walter Lee
BUl'ber Shop" nnd is fuJly equipped gove n very insiliring devotional
with new nnd modern equipment. 011 "The Nativity of JeHUS," fol­
As n holdor o( the Geol'gia lowed in prnycr by Miss Bessie
Stule Bcuuticinns license, Mr, Dnvis. Arter refreshments scrvcd
Boyd has the experience to do 10· by the hostess on enjoyable hour
diC!�' hp.il' shaping ond hair styling was spent.in exchanging gifts from
as well as his gene1'al barbel' pine· the beautiful Christmas tree. Four.
tice. teen membcrs were prescnt,
Christmas
Safety
Program
Announcing the Opening 01 the
B c BARBER
Under the Joint Ownership of
D. K. ("DOC") BOYD and HENRY E. CONE
Fully Equipped With New and
Modern �quipment
Mr. Boyd is experienced and holds Georgia State
Beauticians License to do ladies' hairstyling
and cutting
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO
VISIT THEM IN THEIR NEW AND MODERN
SHOP, LOCATED IN THE
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
STUDIO OF DANCE
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSIGAL
BALLET, TAP and ACROBATICS
Children, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
Professional-AT
RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 :80 Until 7 :SO
For Information Call PO 4·2660-Night PO 4·2162
._----
IfyOu think it looks new...
wait till you drive it!,
... For there's where Ford's newnlss rlall, PI,S off
... In mlltlnl mountains ... In smoothlnl the bumps
•. . In strallhtlnlnl thl CUrvlS
You can see that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look
lllakes other cars look downright old·fashioned. But the
part YOll can't sec-the new'" nner Ford"-is what shows
its stuff when you drive a Ford. It's revolutionary from the
wheels upl And it feels it.
•
Ford's wider frame lets you sit sweet Rnd low, And
Ford's now front suspension, renr springs nnd new casy
handling are part 01 the scheme to make you think c."ery
road is c1oud·smooth.
The magic touch of the now Ford power plants makes
mountains disnppear. What looks like uphill feals i1ke
downhill. YOli get this sllrglllg power III n wide chOice of
Silver Anniversary V·8 engines. Or choose Ford's Mileage
Maker Six, the most powerful Six in the 10w-price.Geld.
There's magic in Ford's price tag. tool You won't believe
this big new Ford is still priced Ford·low. But it is. Come
in and test its magic. It's a real "Wizard of Ah·h·h·h'st"
Act�on Test the New Kind of FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Inte�e.ted in an A·l Uaed Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
BUI.I.OOH TIMES
Thunda" Deci. 13, 1958 Eilbt
Nevils·' News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Little Andy Roach of Savannah
spent several days last week with
his grandmother, Mrs, A. J,
I Kpight.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane oC Sav.
annah spent last Friday \;,'ith her
parents, MI'. and 1\Irs. B, J. Pros·
ser.
Sgt. and 1\11'5. Hilton Joiner and
son Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hartwell Hair, all oC Savannah,
were guests IU8t Wednesday of Mr,
and Mrs, Edgar Joincr.
Mr, and Mrs. Fate Baird and
son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S, C.
spent the weekend with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Baird
and other relatives here,
Lynn Quattlebaum of Pembroke
spent several days last week with
her grandparents, Mr, and' Mrs.
Leon Perkins.
Claudette and Scotty Tucker of
Savannah, spent the weekend with
their gra6dparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Scott.
Miss Dorothy Knight or Mercer
University, Macon, visited her
mother Mrs. A. J. Knight, during
the weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Joiner,
Messrs. Edgar and Sidney Joiner,
and Mrs, Tyrel Minick, attended
the funeral or Mr. Dan Proveaux
in Lake Wales, Fla. last Saturday .
Mr, and Mrs. James EdenCield
and children, Patsy and Franklin,
of Swainsboro, visited relativcs
here Sunday, afternoon .
W. M. S. MEETING
The Leefieid W, M. S. met ot
lhe church last Friday, December
7, for their prayel' program for
Foreign Missions, With the pl·esi·
dent Mrs. Harry Lee presl(ling.
Mrs, Edgal' Joiner arrnnged the
program nnd led the devotlOnul
Those present and taking part on
the progrum were, !\II'S. W. L
Baird, Mrs. Robert Lee Connor,_
Mrs. A J, Knight, Mrs. Sollie Con­
nor, Mrs. J, H. Bradley Mrs. Our·
win Conley, Mrs. Edgar JOIllel',
Mrs. Hllrry Lee, Mrs, Cecil Joiner
Mrs. Tyrel Minick and Mrs. E F.
Tucker, At the noon hour all en·
joyed a covered dish lunch and III
the afternoon, Mrs, W. W. Mann
taught the book, "Japan Advan.
.ces."
Lar.e free photo of Elvia Prealey
to the firat 1,000 patrona to see
thia movie.
GEORGIA THEATRE
DECEMBER 16, 17, 16 ••d 19
Admiuion: 60c-50c-25c
ITATESBORO NEWS...:J STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'S'BEST MEDlU&I OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS,DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
STOCKING .EARL Y!
rn Christa.". lifts
F R E E
Save S & H
8ree,. Stam,.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 15th
ASTOR INSTANT COFFEE 2·0Z 45c
VAC PAK (Limit One With $5.00 Food Order)
Astor Coffee Lb Can 79c
ARMOUR'S TALL
Evap. Milk 3 Tall Can.
STOKELY FINEST FRUIT
Frt. Cocktail 2 NOCa��3 3ge
YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH (Limit One With $5 Food Order)
Bake-Rite 3 Lb can' Sge
White Arrow Nepk�ianl 4ge
TEIDER FLAVORFUL
Chuck
Roast�·
M-M--M TENDER JUICY
\
STEAK ���� ..69c
BONELESS
TOP ROUND
OR
T·BONE
"EAT·RITE" ROUND lONE "EAT·RITE" fRESH
Shollder Roasl u. 490 Grolnd Beef 3 Lb. $1.00I'k,.
"EAT·RITE" IEEf "EAT·RilE" LEAN
Short 'Ribs L•• 35c Plale Slew Lh. 230
SUIIYLAIDSIIKED1EIDER
PICNICS
4·7 LBS
29cAVERAGE LB.WHOLE
HICKORY SWEEl
Sliced Bacon
NEW CROP FLORtDA PASCAL
Celery 2 Stalks 2Sc
AGEN FROZEN
JESSE JEWEL QUICK FROZEN CUT·UP
FRYERS 2·tb. Pkg. 79c
SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS ,
Ice Cream 1f2 Gil 69,C_
B kl t N I
dale, Fl u. , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ho·
roo e ews ward, Jr., 01 Augusta, Mr. andMrs. Q. E. Suiter, Miss June Sal­
ter and Palmer Hodges, all of Sa-
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON vannah, were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. R .....L.
spent. Tuesday and wedaeeduv Poss, Patsy and Raymond Poaa,
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley Jr. visited Mr. and Mrs. lvey Ari­
nt Crescent. They' were acompun- derson, near Claxton Sunday.
ied by Mrs. Ophclin Latzak of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of
St..t ..tesboro. Richmond Hill spent last week end BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and 1\11'09. 'George Roebuck at their home here. Southeast Bulloch High school
wlll "wit relatives at Brunswick Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Robertson and the Brooklet Elemetary school
ond at Mt, Vernon during the
hOli-1
of Guyton visited Sunday at the will close for the Ohristmas holl­
duye. home of MI', and Mrs, Lee Robert- days at noon December 21 and
Jaickje Proctor, a student at son, will re-open for the spring term
Eruory at Oxford, is spending ten 1\11', and Mrs, S, R, Kennedy will Tuesday night the members of
dUYR with his parents, 1\h, and spend the Ohrlatmas holidays at the Garden Club entertained their
IUrs, John C. Proctor, Sr, St, Simons Island, the guest of husbands with a Ohristmns supper
Jam�s Clarke, of the U. S, Air MI'S, Ena B, Pope, at the cafeteria of Southeast Bul-
Force, stationed in Texas, is visit- William Southwell of ' Savannah loch High school. Mrs, Harle"
ing his parents, Mr, and' Mrs, visited Mr, and Mrs, N. E, Howard public schol music teucher, pre­
Rnlcigh Clarke. 1\'11', and Mra. Roland Moore will !:Ientcd a musical Ilrogram. Mrs,
l\liss Betty Snydel', a University flpcnd Christmus day in Su\vannah Rupm:t Clarke is president of theof Georgia student, is the guest with Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone cJ.'ub.
of 1\1��r�'n::-��, �'u:�:��I�cElveen nnd family. The Brooklet-AI'cola Home
of Savannah spent last week end
Bob Snyder, who is in the U. S. Demonstration Olub observed
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc- sen'ice
and has been in Moryland Fomily night with n Christmns
Elveen. is spending n few days with his suppel' Wednesdny night at t.he
Miss Janc Robe rtson 0 f Elber- "_lo_t_h_e',_.,_�_I_r._._�_le_r_le_S_._�_lo_r_ri_'. C_O_IIl_Il_'u_n_i,_y_ho__"_._c._T_h_ed_e_v_ot_io_Il_"I
The jolly, fnt old mon with the ton is spending t.en days with hel'
long white bcard and the red fur- parents, Mr. and Mra. Lee Robert-
trimmed suit is the pcrsonification son.
of the Christmas spirit to childrcn. Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker'lSome children become intcrestlld Tommie, Vivian, David Earl und
in Snntu Cluus ut the tendel' nge Joe Rocker of Davenport, 'Fla.
of two, und bet.ween thl'ce and five spent n few days here at the home
most children believe in him im- of 1\11', und Mrs. J. L. Minick, They
plicitly. were called here because of the
The joy anti cxcitement of death of Mr. Rocker's sister, Mrs.
Christmas nrc some of the most THE BACKWARD LOOK Hestur Reese of Allentown, Po.11recious Inndmnrks of childhood. Mrs. E. C. Wntkins spent a few
During these yenrs yOll need hnve duys last week in Atlanta ond ut
little fen I' thut the child will find TEN YEAIlS AGO ior stewurd, H, B. Melton; junior Athcns, Tonn.
out Snntn is just 11 myth. He lovos Bulloch Timel Decembcr 19, 1946 stewul'd,
B. A. Johnson; chnplain, Miss Jimmie Lou Williollls of
the stor'y und "'unt.s to belie\'e it. Of the 43 ,400 nCl'es of Innd in
G. Armstrong West. Atlanta is spending the holidays
To him, Snntn is a very real per- Bulloch Count)., 284,083 ucres, 01' THIUTY YEAUS AGO
with her mother, 1\{I'S. J. 1\1. Will-
son who lives in U I'cul house nnd 06 pOI' cent, is in forest lund, This
illms.
even likes outmenl (or breakfust, is disclosed in the finnl forestl'y Bulloch Timel Dccember 16, 1926 Lieut. and Mrs. Herman E.
Santo riding thl'ough the sky report published by the Agl'icul- The Bulloch Cqunty Fuil' Asso- Schubul'th of Oamp Hule, Colol'ndo
with n team of rcinrleel' seems hll'ld nnd Industriul Development ciation will wind up its business will spend the Chl'istmas holidnys
just ns sensible to him ns planes Bonrd o( Gcorgin and just re- during the next few dllYs exactly hel'e with her purents, Mr, und
flying ovel'heod, The story of his loused to the public. squul'c with the world-will owe [.11';;, John Belcher,
yeal'ly tl'ip Ill'ound the wol'ld for Allen R. Laniel' wus named pres- no debts und will hl\ve no assets. Miss Dpris Purl'ish of Elberton
the sole purpose of Illilking chil- idcnt of the SLIltesboro Chumber This condition wus made possible is visiting her parents, 1\'11', and
dren nil over the world hllJlPY is n of Commerce ut the reg-ulur nn- by the contribution of $7.10 from �Mrs, H. G. Purrish, Sr.
•
lovely und logicul idea to younb'1:l- nunl meeting Tucsduy.
.
euch of the fifleen directors.
.
Raymond poss spent lust Sun·
tel's. Medals werc tlwarded to the A t the rcgulnr meeting of the dny with relutive8 lit Union Point.
Occusionnlly, pr\l'ents worry ov· Bulloch Count)' 4-1-1 club members city council Tuesdny evening J. R. 1\11'. and Mrs, Bob Bratley and
er telling children "what isn't so," doing the best work in 1 !)46 in the Kemp wus chosen chief of the fire
Chnrles' NeSmith of Savannah
lest their children lose fnith in various projects Itt the county department to succeed Loron Dur. were recent guests of Mr. and
them when they discover the truth. council moeting SoturdllY. " den, recently promoted, und Henry Mrs. J. H. Bradley. IEncoul'age. you,r child to believc Rev. Cluude Pepper, pastor of Lanicr was added to the police de· Miss Barbara G6ffeth of the
In Sonta Claus. He will gl'OW up the Presbyterian Church, on- Jlurtment to succeed W, D, John- University of Georgia Is visiting.
to understand that Santa is not a nounced this week the prcsentation son, who has been on the force for her mother, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. 45 Eust Main Street-Statesboro .COURTLAND STREET-PHONE 4-3214-STATESBORO, GA.
nal man. The disillusionment ofthefour� annual Christmos thepnstseveralmonilis. Mi�Bet�UpChunhofAtlan�.•�������������������������������������������������comes slowly and painle�ly when cantata by the choir of the church is spending a few doys with her
the child is mature enough to ac- on Sunday afternon, December FORTY YEARS AGO mother, Mrs. W. H, Upchurch.
cept it. 22 at 5 o'clock. Bulloch Timel December 21, 1916
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison
The myth isn't 0 fulsehood, but. From Athens comes announce�
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har-
;��h:;i�i�:�e��eg;�'::et�s �::!���� Bul����m��D��!�� 1���36 �moec:ettr,.en�gfs.�'O::beemrh�elligd'�".n'�mO.�lney::s:oe�u�tth; �I:����:�:i::�:. :i1�:::�nh: �:�that lasts through life-the kindly Cecil Kennedy's new place in H
Civ1ng spirit that 'causes people to Andersonville will be formally Georgia counties during January �:�he��;� :;� �r�egvi����shM��making others happy.-The Grit. opened tomorrow (,vening-danc· aun.dryF2eGb.r2uUa.ry, at Statesboro Jan· and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr_ anding, music and eating. , 1\1 J H G 'ff h
The increased number of live· Statesboro Masons held their S. Dew Groover and Miss Lu- ��'iss' Ba'rba�a ���es of Atlanta
stock' imports into the Unite'd annual election: Worshipful mas- ch·iolmlocWoarte,rh'. wbcrr"dec,m••pr."r·eedntsB,t Mthre. is visiting her parents, Mr. andStates by ail' has increased the tel', Josh T. Nesmith; senior war- 1\1 C S J
danger of the accidental introduc· den, Cliff Bradley: junior waT· und Mrs. T. H. Watel's, near ��·rs. ·T.· C.o�e:�dman of S"van-
:k:n :1�lef��:�nv�;ee��o:�y d�:::::i �:;I:r�'; ����!�t:e�� S;�l���rYs�it�; Br�;e��lser�:. M. C. nnd C. W. Sharpe nah was the guest of Mrs. George
Association report#i. juniol' deucon, B. C. Mullen: sen- and their fomilies moved from P'M��o::ds �ar�: ��id�.Y·Alderman,
-----:___;_-----_:-�---_;_--------------------I Sr. of Statesbol'o, Mr. and l\hs.J. B. Howard, Sr. of Fort Lauder-
I
Scarboro to Statesboro during the
past week and are occupying their
handsome new home on North
Main Street. recently Jlurchased
from J. G. Blitch,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CONJolh'nted with StRluboro Eagle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publlillher
OUieln.1 Onflln of Bulloch Counly
Orricc: 23·26 Seibnld Street
Phone 4·2614
THE AMERICAN WAY
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NAT'lONAl EDITORIAL
'?jHl:;£.;i:,*:
SUOSClliPTION:
In the State: 1 Yr. 13.00-2 Yr!l. $').IiO
Out of Stute: I Yr. :I.M-:! "n. 10.50
Plu8 OcorglA Silies Tnx
Enterell AS socOlld Chlllll malter l\lnrch
IS 1901i nt Ihe po!!torflr-c nt Stlilell·
bo'ro, 01\ .. under the Act of Congrel!s
of MArch 3. 1879.
Santa Claus a Real
Person to Children
'SIoI* Is "., a 'pili hili" 1l1li willIS hoot .p I" chinney
.ft. an tho (fIll•• 10"ln,..,I. '0 II.. 10 onl or Iwo room,.
IIIIIot � "., • 'Intlll hilling plant wHh II",MI.. In�allallonsl
.
SI"ler Is a revolutionary m.thod of
WARM ILOOR HEArING In '''11 roolll
IIjIf WITHOUT corny DllY COUICTINO 'II'U AND llOISTIU
AID lOOK-rl••" •• ,..f.llri., .ru ••,,.,.,
Tboro II BTU INPUT . thent 18 BTU OUTPUT, but ..bat
",po your family ..arm 18 BTU USEPUT .. the ...rldll.l
BTU', that tte;1l0ur homel In BTU USEPUT Sie�et OUT:G��:::S� m,J �OOO:�:=l:.�� A8�Ji:
BTU 8ieJ1er fumace.volume buter caD only be compaNc\ to
• central beatini plant.
iIqt. '" you .. ,IttI. Ie
own a _rate ,....,., ..
..............wfIII ",.,.......
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Statesboro
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc,J. Time. December 19, 1906
At the Baptist Church Sunday
morning M. H. Mossey preached
n special sermon to the working
men, members of the carpenters
union, masons and painters attend­
ing in full force. He chose for his
1text, "Whatjs that in thine hand?and Moses answered, a rod." Rev.Paul Ellis, new pastor of the Meth­
odist Church, prcuched his initial
sermon Sunday morningj at the
evening service members of the
Buptist congregation attended in
full force, dispensing with their
regular service.
F. T. Lanier, having assumed his
new duties as solocitor of the city
court, the law firm of Deal & Ln·
nier has been dissolved.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
LAUNDRY
I :�:1'.1.:
: .... _ .... .,_.-- ••• dries •••••d •
• ...._fa..Hyw••hl.. 1 •
: AMAZINGLY:
• LOW COST
• ••••••••••• : \1
3 .. Hour C••h " Carry Senlc.
Pick-up and Deli,t'er Sam. Da,..
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
'bOD. 4·3234
OD Court Hou... Squ....
Mrs, C. S. Cromley returned
this week from Atlanta, where she
spent several weeks at the Emory
Unlverslty Hospltnl und at the
home of 1\11', and 1\1l's. Glenn Har­
per.
Elder and Mrs. W. A. Crump­
ton, Ray nnd Sherry Crumpton of
Savannah were guests of Mrs. Fe­
lix Parrish last Fr-iday night.
BULLOCH TIMES'
Two
u.. r '""al Irlends an"
e..8to...ers, and wlshlnfl 'he
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
Thurld.,.. Dec. 20, 1956
��
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE
Complete Line of Toys.
Designed To Delight the Youngsters
'"
Horse_Tricycle_Wagons - Bow and Arrows-
Blackboards· - Dolls - Roller Skates - Drums­
Bicycles - Bats - Footballs - Baseball -
Guns and Holsters
Decorative Spray Paints
Hunting Coats - Pants - Guns - Shells -
Knive.s - All Kinds of Tools
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
His Tenth ... and His Greatest Thrill !
Nine times before he has stood i�his dealer's show­
room and accepted the keys to a new Cadillac car.
And yet, as often as he has re-cQactcd this
glorious event, he knows that there is something
very special about today. •
For this is more than a ncw Cadillac. This is the
newest and most advanced Cadillac car ever to
find its way from drawing board to production line.
And imagine, for' just a momen't, the many
wonderful thrills that await him as he tak.s the
keys and starts ofT on his 6rst journey home.
To begin with, there will be his discovery of
Cadillac's brilliant new performance. The car is so
smooth and responsive that it will be a revelation
Then,. as he takes the sw�ep of the boulevard:
there w,1I be the add.d thrill of those admiring
glances that will come from his fellow motorists.
And how satisfying it will be 'to find that
Cadillac owners themselves Ita ve a special affection
for the man who rides in the new "car of cars".
And finally, of course, there will be the joy of
that wonderful "welcome home" as he turns into
the familiar driveway and comes to a silken stop.
For a new 1957 Cadillac is the prize of any
family , • , and the pride of any neighborhood I
• * * *
\Vhy not come in soon for a preview of this
thrilling c.perience? We have a 1957 Cadillac
wai�ing in our showroom-and we wiU be happy
t·o give you R personal demonstration at any time.
\Vhcthcr it's to be your fir�t or your second­
or your fift·h or your tenth Cadillac-you're in for
a wonderful surprise I
'Woodco�k Motor �o., Inc.·
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
I
Stilson, announce the birth of a By virtue ot the al1thorlt)l..contalned tortus MI(I lan� belne more partlcu­
of a daughter, Debra, November daughter, Shirley Jean, November �;i��I�s�r I':t� "�}I �1�I'!o:"��I:�I� InrI)< deeertbed by tw.o certain plat •.
4, 1966, at the Bulloch County 4, at the Bulloch County Hospital. will blllllg (fl\ted JllnURr)' 6. )9·11. und g���\,���el�YJ�iH'�'111:6·!�n'hc:��:,
Hospital. • • • �r�:��/e;;rr�1d h��I�I�t�flll�e \VII�h�6k ��I�lh�)I&;e�:I::r U�fl��Ct�III�:I�� C�\II��
• •• 'I Mr. an� Mrs. James M. Rush- �lIo·��e�::t��K�u��d6!:·ntl��lld"���I��lg�jJl ��h�l"�IU�o��h:� �::uf�,g�/ir JI,nir���
Mr. and M1's. M. L. Brannen, an- Ki��:�n�n�e��s�' a�l�:r;:c!f��ee��r�� �:�::n����::dth:nbi�t.:v:!baerso:7 ��;I� �\�r S�:�esbbe:�ci,o :j:�lo���lrb�:����� ;�ilgSU;��;�tlJdtohl:!6�h!tC�lc:"I�lt J't'::!
nounce the birth of a son, Earl of a baby daughter, December 8th. I at the Bulloch' County
HosPita!.1 �1�[I�!n�2�itdlt:l)�ngf 1��'�I����:�9:G,
�'o I��·: ��aB��O:;�g�uf::,lor Court In Deed
Serson Brannen, November 14, at Mrs. McLeod will be remembered I Mrs... Rushing was the former Miss tile hlgllcllt hillder ror ClI8h.lhe
(0110..•• Certu_ht nowere nnd ahrubbery be-
the Macon Hospital. here as Mary Louise Rimes I"y t·1 H d
111� d08crlbed 1)l'Opert)' bolonglnK to Ink excepted.
•
• • •
• " I' ce owar. !!IIM eem t e: P08l!esllion of nil tho above tl(!flcrllH!d
• • • • • • (I) 'l'llilt ceruun lot together with propet·ty 10 he glven on .hlnullry I,
_.M_r._._n_d_�_lr_a._A_._�_._D_O_d_d�,_J.,r,:,.'_...:�:::lr...:..,.::n:.:d:_::M:.:r:'..:._::L:el:.:::nd Wis'O. of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones, of It'il;I��;l·t?�{UI��IIc�n �1�1�lt\I�IK.qtht!lg�"t:i� �:�!ior�xocre�}IIJh:Ar!:!r� t�ge �:eel�o:�Statesboro, ann?unce the birth of I?:�tr:�t t�� gll:��o�lr il�\I:�!&or�c����n.r f'-¥JI��II��:d�n!,t�l:iMl rCllerVCII the right
R daughter, Sheila Kay, November In t he nortuweet comer or tho Inter- to reject All)' Rnd nil bills thut mn,y not
9, at the Bul�oc\Co�nty Hospital. :'��lo�III��I�;;�,:�/,���:>c�:�eb�,:!�dkl���.'� beTI:l��rl��b��� dny of December, 1968.
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Brannen, of rr'OI�!llle !!�I"tIlSI�I�IOEA:-:·Otl��:'�·· s�I���tIO� Executor-of t:;:e �lIt!:r:e��rlulI,
Statesboro, announce the birth of ::��'tll:l��r °l� ��St��l�\:l l�tl�O �:It� bnck 1;o1�:IIT \\;..I\�lle(�\\�"lldlen�t!rrr8e"��I�II�,
a daughter, Winnie Sue, November te<\:!)ln T:l:�t 1����::1 ��u�tU��?:I��e�r I AttorneYll for ��nte, tltHc8, at the Bul�och. Co�nty Hospital. m:��o�; �t�����bor�c�I�:I�I:in�lI�o:�h t�l� QcoJ'Kla, Bullo('�OJ��l�y.
SAvlllllmh Avenue IIlhl bclnf( the home To .\11 Whom 11 Mit)' Concern:
form"ly oecuilled by MrII. W. S. Pree- Mrll. H, J. 81rnplloll 11I\vlng 111 proper
torlull. 81lld 101 frollthlt{ 011 Sllvllnnall form upplled to me for Permunent
A \'Cllue for u lIhllitllce of 60 feet and Letterll or AdnllnllllraUou on the c.­
runnhlK bnck loutll between puruUol Into of 1-1. J. Simploli. late of !!Iuld
linea, the line on the weel BI(le beln" eoullty, Ihlll 18 to cite It II ILnd .hlKlllltr
180 fcet and the line on Ihe eMt eltle Ihc credltoM! Illill next ot kin or H, J,
being Hili teet, SIIIlPIIOIi 10 be and uppear nt my Office
(3) A Iwo-thlrde unlllvldct.1 Inl�relll wllhlll Ille lime allowed by law and
III n certuln lot locfHed III the 1I!091h IIhow ('(lUIIC. If lin), they can why per­
G. M, »11111'1('1 of Bulloch Counl)', Geor- nument udmlnlstration IIhould not be
glA !lnd In Ihe City or StAtcllboro. !III hI �TllIlte<l to her 011 H, J. Simpson ell.
lot Ioinvtllg beell owned h� \\'. S. Pree- Inte,ko;l�lllIlulllh�I��e 6�' f:�1 �}�, 16�e�ee��t��� hl���t�I�'�s s':!r tli�)�ll�r'I!c�f���Url r:¥.r.u-
�lIcrlbed In R ccrlAl11 ;leCtI recorded I ..... I. 'Vllllunlll, Ordlnar)'
In the office or the Olerk ot Bulloch LIn Ion Lnllicr AUorney tor Petitionen.
R\lI)orlor C"url In ['leed Book 6:!, 011 4t�flc
pIIge l.!a6.
(4) Ali Ihllt cerlnln lot or purcei of
hlllll 1I\l1I8Ie, 1)'hIM Anll being In the
12091h O. M. DIBtrlct. ot Bulloch
��!��!to���Orglgonl::�� In s!-1��hCity �,�
COllrtllllH1 Sircet II dllllillice of Hi feet
And running !Jilek north n llilltancc o(
00 teet niH) hnvhu:t- loclltcd thereoll n
t wO·lllory brick bulhllng. being now
occupied b�' the REA office und the
orflt'e of Mr. IlRIllh Oncon,
(5) AU Ihnt certnln lot or pnrcel of
IRlid lIltunle, 1)'lug IInll being In Iho
1!!09th O. 1\1. Olsll'lol ot BlIlIooh
COllnl)', alld In the City ot Stlltellboro
fronting lIouth on Courtlnnd Slreet 1\
,lIl1l1tnce or Hi 1·:J feel nlltl I·llnnlng
bnr-k lIol'th f\. dlMIIllce of 90 tee�, I1R"­
Illg locllted tllf�reon R t wO-llllory brick
building now occupied ll)' Dobbs Stu­
dio Rllll lhe office of .Judge Cohen An­
derson,
'rhe lot/! numller 4 IIl1d Ii ",111 be ot·
tered fOI· sRle sepl\rAtel)' and then
Jointly.
(6) All thul certuln lot or pArcel of
Innd sltunte, 1),lnl( lind being-In the NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
12091h O. l\1. ))11I1I'lcl of 13ullouh IN SECURITY DEED
COIIIII)', Oeon;-In, IIml In Ihe CII)' or GeOrgll\, Bulloch Coullt)':
SlI\teBboro locllted at the Inteneullon Under f!uthorlt)' uf the poworll 01
of Soulh College Street nnd Orady I!nle nllll (,OIlVe),IIIlCe contilined In Ihnt
Streel. fronting WCllt on South Co11CISO cerlilin SCCU1'1t)' deell given by nOller
Street u dlBlunce or 1010 teet Rnd front- Webh I\nd Cre8etll N, \Vebb 10 "'inl
IlIg norlh 011 Ol1ul1' Stl'eet II dl81ance t--ederAI Su\'lngll Iliul LOAIi AMoclnllon
or 100 teet. ot Stlltesl>oro, duted Octobcr 2 1960,
(i) All thut certain trRct or parcel 111111 recol'lled In Book 186. puge. 423-4.
of IUII<I I!ltuHle. l)'lng lind bclng In the Oulloch County recordll. Ihere will be
1l!09th 0, 1\1. »llItrlcl of Bul10ch lIold (In the flrHt 'ruel!duy In Januury.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Deal, of ;,�I�t�r �e�:.g��i(l cg�lltl�I�Il��KO\\��4 u�O[I�: t���"'e \�II:�ll�o�:,�e h�el��� (:�\�r71l O�t�:�:�
Statesboro, announce the birth of home pluce of the huc W. S. Pree- boro, Bulloch Count)'. Oeorgla, nl IHlb­
a son, Wyman ..Randall, November
--.;_---------------------'-'--
21, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Wayne Anthony, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital NoV'Cmber
21.t.
HilI'S
WISHIN. YI
A YIIY •••
MERRY
CHRISrMAS
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CO.
Northside Drive - Statesboro
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
9 South Main Street. - Statesboro
A hearty
wl.h Ihal you'll
enjoy a jolly
Y\lletide Seasont
ALDRED
47 East Main Street - Statesboro
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
19 Courtland Street - S�te.boro
· . .
EXTENDING OUR.
SINCER.E �OLlDA Y
Mr. and 1\Irs. Dean Lewis, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sharon Marie, Novem­
uer, II, at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
.
1\11', and Mrs. Burney Marsh, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Burney Carl, November 11,
at the BUlloc� C�un!y Hospital.
:Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Darrs, of
Brooklet, Ga., Route 2, announce
I the birth of a daughter, GlendaLee, November 1'5, at the Bulioch
I County Hospital." ...Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Smith, Jr.,
of State!lbol'o, announce the birth
of 0 daughter, November 14, at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
· . .
NOTICE
Georgln. Bulloch COllnt,y:
B)' vlrlue of Ihe power granleel me
�1iI \\,1,111161I:;:l��frl1�ti:�r)�u������.ndle;:8r'��l
TUelllhl)' In JIIIHlRr),. 1957, lJetore the
coul'\ houlle door In lIRld cOllnt)', for
1116 11IIrpoie of dilltribution to tha leHu­
leaH. the followlug proverty to-wit:
All thRt tract or pureel of !rlml .It·
IInl\l 1),llIg IIn.1 hclng In the 1670 O. M.
Oilltrict of Bulloch Count)' Georghl,
contnlnhlK olle hUIIIIMIC1 rour ncrell
llIorc or lellll RIHI houllded 01\ Ille 1I0rih
b)' IAmis ot U, S. Orunt And \\'11111\11\
'l'lInkorlllc)': 011 the cnst by Illlhis ot
IJ. 8. Omnt; on the .outh hy JllIldlS of
Ocoq;e Lee And t!lItllto of J. n, l.outer;
lind wellt b), 111111111 of \\'11110 Herr)'.
Buill lillie \\'\11 be helll (luring the leglll
hours o( lillie IIlhl will be ror cuah.
'I'hll December ri, 1!l6G.
.1, H. Metlll. Adllllnl.trAtor
of the li:I!IAle of Hellr)' Youllg
�U6c With Will Annexed,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley,
Jr., of Brooklet, announce the
birth of a son, Hal Zettcl'ower, on
NOT/ember 16, at the Bulloch
County Hosp!tal.. '"
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbel1,
of Statesboro announce thl! birth
of a daughter, Janet, November 16
at'the Bulloc.h C.oun.ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen, of
Register, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Brenda, Noven\her
20, at the Bulloch County Hospit­
al.
Mr. and Mrs, James L. Stephens
announce the birth of a daughter,
Oheryl Lynn, November 23, in De­
troit, Mich. Mrs. Stephens will be
remembered as Miss Helen Coak­
ley.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Howell, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, James Madison. November
23, at the Bulloch County Hos·
pita!. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Gull­
edge of Waycross, Go" announce
the birth of a son, James Michael,
at the Memorial Hospital, Way­
cross, on December S. Mrs. Gull·
edge is the former Miss Peggy
Pope of Barwick, Ga.
CITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A MILK PRODUCTS
52 West Main Street - Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. James Rushing of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
boy, November 27 at the Bulloch
County Hospil8I,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Ma11n1'd of
Stntesboro announce the birth of
a girl, November 28 nt.the Bulloch
Count� Hospital. She hus been
named Debra Kaye,
About the only thing thnt comes Iout npproximately even is incomeund outgo.
----------------------
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE
Gcon,la Bulloch Counl),:
By Ille lIuthorlt)' \'ellted In us b)'
the Oellrglu Code, we do lIerehy deslg·
IlIllc the Bulloch Hemld, Il newllpuper
pUbl18hNl In Stnlcllhol·o, GeorgiA, Bul·
loch County, 118 the otflclill guzette
for the sold counly, beginning JAnuary
1.1967,
Stot1lArd Deul, Sherlft,
Bullocll COllnt)', Oeorgla
F. I. \VIllIAmll, Ordlnury.
BHI��t�� F�����r.' �Ita
Bulloch Count)' Superior Court, Georgia
iWic
AOVERTISEMENT FOR TH E SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
OeorglA, Bulloch County:
NATH'S
lVSAil!" 1111.'1(£
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STUET EXT.
Merry Christmas to all our
friends I May Il be a truly
fe.live and joyous one I
The management and personnel 0/
ROCKWELL
STATESBORO CORP.
lie outery to the hlgtje.t bidder, tor
C481i, the land conveyed In Mid se­
curity deed i)(!fIcrlbccl 1111 tollows:
All llmt oer tntn tract or pnrcel of
lAnd lying and bclllg In the 1ll09th O.
M. DI.trtct or Bulloch Count.)', Oaorgln,
1\1111 In 1.110 City of Btut eeboec, IIIllI
fronting north on nil unnllllled street
100 teet nun rlllllllllK buck In 1\ south­
er!)' etrecncn between 1llIl'nlle! lines u
dlltAuce ot 80 reer. IIlhl 110111111 norm
by Mid unnurned street: CIIIJ{ b)' hllldll
of 'V. L. "11,110"'11)·: lIouth b), Ilinde of
Mr., A. H. Bennet t ; IUlel weftt by AII­
nereon nvenue. 8!IIII lot or hlml Is more
uccunuetv delli'rilled by ft 111111 or IIIIme
by R .• 1. Kenllc.ly, .l r. IIIII've)'ol', dntoi.1
SeptOlllb�r 12 191i0, euu rccerueu In
Pln I Book I 1)II�e 281i III the ornce or
the Olerk of the Superior Court of
Maid count)',
Bnld lillie \\'111 be meue for Ihe pur­
pose et enforcing puyment or rne In­
dcbledneu secured by ,"lid .eollrit)'
deed, the Whole of which III !!OW uue
Including Ilrinoillul 1I1111.lntercst com­
puted to the dille of snte. IImountlhg
10 13747,77, nnu the eXIlIllIllllll of this
prooeedlng, A deed will be executed
to Ihe IlUr(lhneer III .nlll lillie t'Ol"lvey·
Ing Illle In reo Ihu(1le lUI l\uthorlr:c�1
In I!nld sccurlty Ilced.
��: ��I���f ��v��e;:"lbeT':oI�I�Ii�\IJo-elntlon of Stnlc8iloro
4146e By JIIIIlC8 n. Averitt
��" ...ADVERTI8EMENT FOR SALEUNDER SECURITY DEEDOeo",IQ, Bullooh Counl)':WhcrelUl, herclofOl·e, on the 30th dn)'or Juh', Hl46, L. F, Neville dltl execute10 \\'. L. Zettero'A'er" certain .ellur\l)'deed to the fnllowlnK hlml:All IImt cerlilin )\olllle, lot anll prcm­
Illell, 1IIIIIIItO, !yl"� lind lIelmf In the
1II09th G. M, Dll!trlct of Hl\ld Itnte Alll)
('ollnt)' IIml III the City of Slltle!!bol'tJ,
on "'ellt .Iollel A\'elllle: IIlul bOUlulL'i1
norlll b)' .101108 Avenue; ellllt b)' olher
IAndll of L. Ii'. Neville; 10uIII hy other
IlIlul. of I ... F. Ne\'lIIc: 111111 wellt h)'
other hlndll of L. F" Nc\'lIIe nnll the
line \)lltweclI L. t-�. Neville IIInI the
lund herelll (lellcrlbe(1 nnli COll\'c)'cd htl­
InK rel1rCl!,enteo loy line n, 3.lcgreelllllllll
�5' e. IliO,O' of the Clll!tlll'll IKlllllllnr)' of
LOI No, 4 of 1\ sur\,q)' BIIlI IIlnt IIuJ,(lo
In Februury, I\I�II. by H. ,I, I{elilltlth·.
Bur'\'e)'ol" ell III ]llilt II]lJlClII'lTlij of '·ec­
onl In the oHlce of the CIt'rk 01 Bul­
loch �uJJerlor Courl, In Oook No. Ili6,
Pnge No. tlOti. 8ul,I 101 1J(llllg In tile
Ilhllelllllollll of 160 feet III Ilelllh lind
wllh 1\ frlllltnge 01 90 reol 011 ,Ionci
,\\'Cnlle; HIIII rllnnln� hlluk\\,11 nl be·
tween 11\lI'ul1l)1 line!!; to lIl!illll·C II
note of IWCIl dllte l!lol'ewlllI fol' le,-
000.00, 1\11 IIl1 1110\\'11 by n lIel'urlt)' decII
n.·('()l'Ih.'t1 III the offll'c of the Clerk of
SlIl>crlor CClUl't of nullodl County,
Oeorglu III Book lGi Folio 177.
Wherellll, 011 tile 1I1II dlly of SeJltem­
ber, I9r,�, IlIll 11111.1 \\t. I .. , ZellCl'ower
con\'c)'C\\ to the undcnJIKllf"\ tile Hnld
note, the IIf1l11 ICOlIl'lll' (Iec.' IIn.1 the
1!1I111 In 1111 IlcIICI·IIIe{! tIH)I'I'I)I1; IIllll
\"hermlt'l, I'lIltl 11010 IHIM hCCOll1O III
defllu1t 10,1 ttl IlIlo"elft, 111111 the lIu'der.
i!h,llel! eltlt't thlll tht! entlrll note. prlll-
cl�I�\!,I,Il�III�:·�r����' ,�����lrn�Ufo'\\I�Il��: I
May you and your. enjoy
a Yule'ide .eoson filled
with cheer and goodn.,,1
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT AND COLOR CENTER
14 South Mnln Street - Stutesbol'o
.M"y all t�. d.r. el.���n9'
oj t� r;!olyd.".on e. ��"
t�,ou9�out tr., :flO'!
May the Ipl.lt of
Chrlstmal bl.n yo.
and yOllI'l ond bring
yo. m.ch happln... 1
'lIXO'-20
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Smith Fertilizer Co.
Fanners Union' Warehouse
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
STATESBORO, GA.
·To our many customers and friend.,
our sincere wishes for your hoppln...
and a Marry, Merry Chrj.lmos to y?u' 0111
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
r-.Ir. Rnd Mrs. Wilbert Shuman
of 1\'18con spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. H.
Shuman.
1\1 r. and Mrs. James Hnll of Tul­
SR, Okln. 81'e spending the Christ­
mas -holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepherd
Rnd children will arrive Thursday
from Flint, Mich. to visit her mo­
ther, Mrs. Olive A. Brown and INVITATION TO JOIN TWEEN
other relatives here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Graham, nc- TEEN CLUB AT CENTER
companied Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold
Woods of Portal to Ft. Valley on
Sunday where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Montrose Graham.
Emerson Proctor of Btokely is
spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Martin of
Savannah spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Burnsed.
Aillong the college students
thut urc spenJing the Christmas
holidnys at their home here are
I\Hsses Sara Frances Driggers,
Uldine Shuman, Fay Harden, P.
S. Richardson, Jr., Calvin Drig.
gel'S, Bnice Stokes, Avant Eden·
field and Emory Proctor of the
University of Georgia. Those ..who
are teaching elsewhere and here
for' the holidays are Misses Sara
Helen Upchurch, Lakeland, Fla,
Ann Groover, Apopka, Fla., Lois
Nan R"ichardson, Savannah, Fred
Brown, Claxton, Miss Betty Hal'·
den, Guyton, Nelson Groover,
Southeast Bulloch, Mr. and 1\'lrs.
Horace Knight, Folkston.
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and
children, argaret Ann and Johnny
havc retul'ncd to Aiken, S. C.
after visiting her parents, 1\'11'. and
Mrs: E. L. Proctor.
The Christmas spil'it was high
lightcd Saturday when the Home IDemonstrut.ion Club members lind
their families enjoyed their unnllallChristmlts supper and party inthe Log Cnbin. A festive touch
was given to the party by the de·
corating committee, �ll's. Donnlc!
Brown, 1\1rs.O. A. Brown and Mrs.
E. L. Proctor. 1\Irs. Harold Hut·1chison was chnirman of the supper
committee. Serving with her were
Mrs .. J. A. Swint, 1\'lrs. C. W. Lee,
Jr., 1\Irs. 1\1. P. !\fartin, Sr. pl·csi·
I
dent, welcomed the group. The
program was presented by 1\11•.
Dan C. Lee with games supple·
mented by Mrs. Sam V. Thigpen
and Mrs. Gertrude Geur. A benu·
Lifu! devotionll.l was given by Dan·
olyn Lee, Glenda Harden nnd
Onrl Hutchison. Snnta Clnus en·
tered nnd climaxed the party with
gifts for everyone present.
1\11'. and Mrs. Ralph E. Richard·
son of Stoneham, Mass. announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth Joanne to Private First Class
Hubert Guyce Lee, Jr., U. S. Army
80n of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert G.
Lee of Stilson, on November 30th
at the First Congregational Bap·
tist Church, Stoneham. They are
residing at 42 Fairmont street,
Malden 48, Mass, until his sepal'·
ation from service.
I ���I!��lIa!��:��_1ing the week end wit.h the JimBooth family in Watkinsville.Mrs. Burton Mitchell splcnt. last 1\1 d 1\1 H S Ith fweek in Augusta as the guest o( Newr'Zi��, S. �: 8n�n�rr. B�\� M�.
white camellias in n silver bowl, J\lr�1:s�d ;�;r L�:n:��l ����eg�:id, \�iIIiam Fulton and children of
silver candelabra wi�h. while CHn· Mrs. Waley Lee and Mrs. Roy Hope �:��s���:.t'J�liaCN���I�� last weekdies completed the dining table. of Atlanta spent Tuesdny in SIl· Mrs. Grudy Flake, Brooklet,
The beautlf'ully lighted Christ- vannah. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Flake and
mns tree on .the terrace gave a <;>rren Brtlnn�n �f Keystone daughters of Savannah spent last
festive note as the guests e�tered'l Helg.hts,
FIn., WIth hIS daughters, Sunday with Mrs. Tom Nevils and
The mantle was nll aglow WIth old GlorIa. and Margaret spent 'rues- visited Mr. and 1\Irs. Cate Den.
Santa and his reindeer and red �ay WIth D�. and Mr�. Paul Frun.k. mark Sunday.
candles.
.
Mrs. E. A. Smith and I lin. The gIrls remained for a VIS· Mrs J T Martin spent week
Miss Sue Kirby were special guests it with their grandparents. end �ith' 1.11'. and Mrs. Donald
and were presented gi.fts from the Mrs. Dan Lester has returned Martin.
dub, Games and Christmas car- from Savannah, where she �as the Miss Winfred Riggs of Saven­ols led byMiss Kirby at the plano guest on Thursday nnd Friday of nah spent the week end with her
was the feature entertainment. Mr. and Mrs. Ubland F. Stewart. parents Mr and Mrs Josh RiggsGifts were exchanged at this time. Miss Ann and AI McD�ugald Salli� Bo�tright s�ent Frida�Other members present were: Mrs. were week end guests of their par- night and Saturday with Donna
Norman Campbell, Mrs. Marion enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDou· Sue Martin.
Brantley, 1\11"8. Dean Futch, Mrs. gald. ,Mrs. Wilbur Lanier and child.
EIU:lodges, Mrs. Bernon Gay, Mrs.
.
Mr. a�d M,MI. E. H. Chambers ren spent Sunday with Mr. andJohn Myers, Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mrs. With their children, Margaret and Mrs Garnel Lanier .
J: C. Denmark, Mrs. Thurman La- Lynn of Daytona Beach, Fla., were 1\fr. and Mrs. L. "D. Anderson
mer, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence and wee� end guests of Mrs. �ham. and sons spent Sunday with Mra.Mrs. Benton Strange. bel'S mother, Mrs .. W. H. Blitch. W. O. Anderson of Claxton.Mrs. Frank GrImes, Mrs. Vir· M C J M ti te tai d
ginia Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Leo.
rs...
.
ar n en I' ne
QUEEN OF HEARTS del Coleman spent the week end in �ast Sunday WIth a aijprise dinn�r
The Queen of Hearh Club was Columbus as guests of Mrs. Evans I�
honor of h.er husband on hiS
delightfully entertained on Thurs· daughter, Mrs. Lane Johnston and sIxty
second birthday. Those pre·
CHRISTMAS PARTY dny by Mrs. Thurman Lanier. Py· 1\1 J h to sent were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
The lovely new home of Mrs. rncnntha and Christmas arrange· ri1r.o a�� l\��s. Roy !\Ietcalf, Pat Moore and children, Mrs. A. A.
Lamnr Hotchkiss was the setting ments decorated the home. A sal· Rnd Bill nnd Mrs. Edn McAdams, 'Yaters, Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. J. Mol'·
for the Christmas party of the ad plate was sel'ved. During the mother of Mrs. Metcalf from Kent, rlS,
Jr. and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Magnolia Garden Club which was game Coca·Cola and toasted nuts Ohio, visited Sunday night with
held Friday night, December 14th. were passed. Gloves went to Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Witte and
Co·hostesses were Mrs. William
I
Harold Jones for high score, Mrs. family en route to Sarasota, Fla.
Woodcock, Mrs. Leslie Williams, E. W. Barnes for floating, was Mr. Metcalf is professor in the mu.
M.ra. Huey McCol'kle and Mrs. Ez· given a cake cutter,
..
ear bobl5 for sic depArtment nt Kent State Uni·
Ta Johnson. The table wns o\'er· cut went to Mrs. Edward Cone I versity and is the band director
laid with A luce clot.h centered and for low, ear bobs nlao went to for the well known Twin Bands
with 1\ beRutiiul Arrangement of Mrs. Edwin Cook. from Kent. State.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Nevils NewsLOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255
HONOR BRIDE.ELECT
On last Wednesday evening
Mrs. Emmett Scott and Mrs. Beb
Tanner delightfully entertained
?tUss Carmen Roach, a br-ide-elect
of December 23rd, with a party at
the home of Mrs. Scott, which was
decorated with pyracanth•. Bridal
games Ieetured the entertainment
with prizes being awarded Mrs.
Mark Tanner and Mrs. John
Roach. Cocoanut pie, coffee and
toasted nuts were ser-ved. A piece
of crystal in her chosen pattern,
was the �ift to the honoree by her
hostesses.
Guests were the honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Hal Roach, her me­
ternnl grandmother, Mrs. W. R.
Anderson of Register, Mrs. John
Roach, Mrs. Kathleen Rushing,
Mrs. Frank Jordan, Mrs. D. A.
'I'anner, Sr., Mrs. Mark Tanner,
.Mn. Grady Lee, Miss Anne Tur·
ncr, Mrs. H. B. Thomas and Mrs.
John T. Allen.
NOTICE
MRS. H. G. LEE
Stilson News
Dr. Gene C. Billingsley
CHIROPRACTOR
Mrs. M.r, CI.rk, A ..id.nt
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS
OFFICES 4T 52 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-2020 - STATESBORO
Houra: 9·12-2·6 - Others B, Appointment
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursd.,., D.c. 20, 1956
Deweese Martin and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mer­
tin and children.
Mrs. Josh Martin spent 8 few I
days in Savannah last week and
was accompanied horne Saturday
by two of her grandsons to spend
the week end.
1\Iiss Wylene Nesmith of States­
bora spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TecH Ne·
smith.
.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Rabon San.
den nnd son John Victor of Okle­
homa City are spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. John Willie
Sanders. Miss Fay Sanders spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. San. -
ders.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
01 Savannah spent Sunday with
Mr. eud Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mrs. Therrel Turner and her
daughter and Mrs. Ray Gillis and
son of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith. •
Mr. Preston Turner of States.
bora spent Sunday with Miss Ra·
chel Dean Anderson.
On Saturday night, December
22 at G :80 o'clock there will be
fun, fellowship and food at the
all families attending will take a
covered dish Rnd share a meal
which will be followed by a pro.
gram of Christmas music and a
birthday purty in honor of the
birthduy of Jesus. There will not
be an exchange of gifts from the
tree but as the January candle is
lighted, all having a birthdny in
Jonuary will place a I'Free Will
Love Offering" in the manger
(the giver determining the a.
mount to give) The proceeds will
go towal'd equipping the new edu.
eational annex to the Nevils
church. All interested in partic1.
pating llre Invited to be at the
church at 6 :80 o'clock with a coy.
ercd dish.
Four
FREE'?-4't_
..lid Mah08_, ft\Drawer 0.....wtth _., �...nc. fer II
\ ON DISPLAY ATH. W. SMITH ,.�_ JEWELER �'
.. �-
-­
COMItm Ofl
ITIASPOONS
• PlACE fOlKS (1_,
8 'lACE KNIVES (1_,
I SAlAD rooKS
• ICED lEVERAGE SPOoNs
OR • CREAM SOUl' SPOoNs
Gotham ofFe.. Ihe world's �
-
selecllon of slerllng pallerns and oomb.....
time-honored beauly with the pracileallly
of one·plece seamless Imlfe handles
Ihal resisl denJ!ng.
Gel ready for a lifetime of gracious dining
when you give each other the big,
glam","us glfl.lhe family can enjoy, a
service for 8 of Gorham 5lerllng.
(.
H. W. Smith.
Tewelei
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
.
All boys and gil'ls living in Bul.
loch County are invited to join the
Tween Teen Clubj_f they nre be.
tween the ages of 18 and 15 or
who age in the 8th, 9th or 10th
grades in schol. The big Christ.
mas part� is scheduled for Fl'iday
night of this week at the Recrea.
tion Center on Fair Road and will
last (rom 8 to 11 :30 p. m.
At the top the footing is in.
secure !lnd the work is very diffi.
cult.
ROLL?wlrh ,,11 of �ou. our f,-ieoJr "nJ P"t-ron., "
MR. AND MRS. RENRY MOSES
Favorite drelS or suic
100c iuglamor?Don'c
c:ryl Send ic 10 us (or
Sauitooe Dry Clean.
La, with new Soft.
&t®FlNISH.
h"iIIlnok �aod feel like .......
IM:wagainl
YESI BOATS, MOT�RS, MOST ANYTHING-IF IT SHAKES, RATTLES OR ROLLS, WE WILL
TAKE IT ON TRADE ON ANY USED CAR
PAY AS YOU DRIVE WITH LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!Mrs. Mattie Lou Atwell Miss Linda Harvey
Mrs. Lois Bazemore Miss Jo Nelle Lanier
Mrs. Billy Bland l\tiss Martha Moses
Miss Ann Cason Mrs. Lorraine Parker
Miss Linda Cason MrR. Huldah Riggs
l Mrs. Fearl Davis Mrs. Annie Mae Shealy
Miss Allie Donaldson Mrs. Grace Waller
Mrs. Irene Edenfield Mrs. Anna Belle Wat.ers
Mrs. Mary Fan Clara Belle Parrish
Mr. Clifford Fields Melvin Douglas
Model Laundry
STATESBORO, GA.
Pboa. 4�3234
Oa tbe Court Houl. Squ....
HENRY'S
WILL IT SHAKE, RATTLE OR
WE WILL TRADE IT ON OUR A-1 USED CARS.
CHECK THESE USED CARS DURING OUR
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE 1951 CHEVROLET
1951 CHEVROLET A GOOD SECOND CAR
1954 FORD 9 PASS. COUNTRY SEDAN-FULLY EQUIPPED
1953 FORD 4.DOOR, va, 2-TONE PAINT,
1954 FORD EQUIPPED AND CLEAN
1955 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR, ONE OWNER, LOW MILEAGE
SPORT COUPE, RADIO, HEATER, WHITE TIRES, LIKE NEW
1956 FORD 4·DOOR, RADIO, HEATER-A BUY
1952 OLDS 88 HYDRAMATIC, RADIO, HEATER
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR, CLEAN, CITY CAR
1953 FORD TUDOR EXCELLENT CONDITION
1948 BUICK
1953 FORD PICK·UP
AREAL BUY
M,ECHANI�ALLY GOOD
1951 CHEVROLET PICK.UP GOOD TIRE5.. CHEAP
'.j
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford Inc.
38-40 NORTH MAIN STRIET - STATESBORO, GAo PHONE PO 4-S40__4
27 WEST MAIN STREET ConauIUn�' ::�!��:':��d.pendent
STATESBORO, GA. Timber Cruiser, 10 East
Vine St.,
10 EAST MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO Statesboro, Ga. Phone: OWce PO
� ��������=:::::��:::=:::::����������� 4-2661. Res. PO
4-9484. 8tf.
---------------��--
RENTAL TRAILER SERVIC&-:
Cargo auto .type trailers, insur·
once and necessary hitches fur·
nlshed Mileage and day rate avail·
able. Four Point Service Station,
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
4t46c
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
honored their daughter, Flora,
with a party in honor of her tenth
birthday on Saturday, December
15 at their home. Portal News
nah was the week end guest of her
sister, Mrs. George Tumer.
Mrs. A. U: Mincey visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Mincey at Bush.
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY nell, Fla. for the week end.
SHOWER FOR MISS HEATH W. L. Bishop and son KennethA highlight of the holiday eee- Lt. and ?tin. Joe Ferater and were the week end guests of Mrs.
son was a miseeUaneous shower in children of Isle of Palms, S. C. Fred Jernigan of Homerville.
honor of Miss Mildred Heath, were the week end guests of Mr. Mrs, James Smith of Swain..
whose engagement to Keaneth l and Mrs. Earl Alderman and fam- bora visited relatives here during
Boswell of egister, has been en- ily. the week end.
nounced. Mrs. M. C. Hulsey is a patient Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop en-Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs. Lera at the Bulloch County Hospital tertained their son, Kenny, withRatcliffe, Mrs. Leon Holloway and where she underwent an operation a surprise birthday party lastMrs. C. C. Daughtry entertained for a broken hlp sustained in a faU Monday night In the Recreationin honor of Miss Heath at the recently. Room at Johnson's Cafe in Portal.
home of Mrs, Daughtry in Regis. Mr. L. B. Williford has return- The room was decorated with a
ter on Saturday, December 15. ed home for a short stay. He is banner stating "Happy 16thGuests were met at the door by with the. Merchant. Marine. Birthday, Kenny Bishop." On theMrs. L. J. Holloway and were pre- Miu Nlki Hendrix an� MiSSlsides of the sign was a miniaturesented to Mrs. Daughtry, Miss Becky Edenfield. �p.ent the week basketball goal with a basketballHeath, Mrs. Lloyd Motes, mother end at Atlanta v�sltlng �Iss June inside and blue and white stream.of the grom, Mrs. George Mc- and J�an Edenfield. ?hu Becky era. The birthday cake was deecr­
Clain, grandmother of the bride, Edenfield attended a formal dance ated with blue and white icing
and Mrs. Bid Walker. at G. M. A.
. and had a basketball court, com.
Mia Heath waa lovely in a Mrs. Comer Bird has return.ed plete with goals, outlined on the
three-quartered length sleeve home after spending a week With top and a miniature basketball
dress of brocaded beige Batin. 3he
her. son, Lt. Hugh Bird and family player and ball was centered on
wore a corue-e of pink carnations. of -Nerfolk, Virginia. the cake. Contest pri.e. were won
About 50 I'uests called during the Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weather ...
'
by Miss Janerla Johnson, Rev.
afternoon. ford and children of Femandina David E. Hudson, Miss Jo Ann
Beach, Fla. were the week end Dlwghtry John Donald Akins and
guests of Mrs. Weatherford's rna- a team I�d by Kenny Bishop.
ther, Mrs. Eunice Marsh.
. After Kenny opened his birth.
The W. �.. U. met at the home day gifts, the more than 50 guests
of Mrs. LIllian Johnson Monday enjoyed dancing.
afternoon, A .Christ.mas program Mrs. Bishop was assisted inand party. was etlJo)'ed by all. serving by Mrs. CUff Thomas, Jr.,glfts were exchanged. Mrs. Harry Aycock and Mrs. J. E.
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett and Rowland, Jr.'
children of Dublin were dinner _
�����e�� Mr. and Mr•. Grady LOCAL SOLDIER GRADUATES
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waterfield IN RECRUIT TRAINING
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leunie
Key and Itr. and Mrs. Marshall
Key of Savannah ·were dinn�r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steele
Saturday night.
Mr. aOlI Mrs. Joe Steele attend
ed an E. and S. Electric Christmas
party at Savannah Friday night.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen is spending
severa1 days in Atlanta visiting
her children, Miss Grace Bowen
$8 I.
and Paul Allen Bowen and family. "The Times In Every Home"-
• Mrs. Lyman Hendrix of Savan· That's Our Goal.
Mr. and Mrs. John McClain of
Orlando, FIB., visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. McClain on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
Savannah were week end guests
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Holland.
.
Mrs. H. V. Veal entertained the
W. S. G. with a Chrlstma. party
at her home on Tuesday. Seven­
teen members were present.
Mis. Mildred Heath of Aiken, S.
C., visited relatives here during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeollle T. Hollo­
way and fa",lIy of Midville were
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hollo­
way on Sunday.
'
The members of the Methodilt
and Baptist churches will have a
joint Christmas party at the
Methodist Church on Wednesday,
December 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivel'8on Anderson
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
'THE CALICO SHOP
.cOME TO
BURTON'S
SHOE SALE
BEGINNING
Thursday Morning,
December
Bobby O. Cowart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold T. Cowart of 21
North College Street, Statesboro,
graduated from recru\t training
December 8 at the Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Calif.
In nine weeks of instruction, the
"raw recruit" is deve10ped into a
navy blueja�ket, ready for duty
with the fleet.
27th
ALL SUEDE SHOES ON SALE
VITALITY AND GRACE WALKER, RED GOOSE
AND YANIGANS
FOR LADIES AND GROWING GIRLS
Formerly to $12.95-SALE PRICE
Formerly to $'.95-SALE PRICE . sa.15
Formerly to $7.95-SALE PRICE $4.15
BIG SELECTION OF HEELS, FLATS AND LOAFERS
NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES .. _S24.95 t. '99.95
GREIST BUTTON HOLE MAKERS ._ .. __ .. . __ .. _._._'7.77
PINKING SHEARS __ __ ._.:. .. _ _ .. _ .. _._.1.97
CLEANOUT SCISSORS _ .. .. _ .....__ ._. ._._.. _. __ .1.77
WINTER COTTONS __ ._ _. __ .. _. __ ._ _ .. .59. t. ea.
CHILDREN'S SUEDE SHOES
Red Goo.e, .Ize. 12'12 to 3 - $4.15
STRAPS AND LOAFERS
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
1957 A ·YEAR, OF DECISION
by TOBACCO 'FARMERS
Production of quolity tobacco in demand by the buying companie� Is of utmos!, im­
portance in 1957 it United States grown flue-cured .tobacc,? continues to be, Th�
Finest" in the domestic ond foreign market. To help In growing the type of quality to
bacco in current demand, we suggest:
'
] Select a variety that normally produces a rich,
full-bodied leaf with good
aroma-such as McNoir's Broadleaf Hicks.
2 Grow on abundance of good seedlings for early' tronsplanting.
3 Proctice a systematic crop rotation (preferably
tobacco on the same land
ance in three years). .
excess nitrogen tends to pro-
•
4 Use mode rote rotes of fertilization, sinceduce poor quolity. .
� Top the plants, control suckers and be sure all leaves are
well ripened be-
iJ tore harvesting. _
•
McNair's Yield-Tested Seed Company
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROLINA
Seed 01 ,II I"dinll flue-cured ."ietiel ,.,II,bl. ,t you, loc,I d.,I.,s.
BROADLEAF HICKS. WHITE GOLD •. 402
"'''cNAIR VG-2" .
VIRGINIA GOLD. GOLDEN HARVEST
GOLDEN CURE'. DIXIE. BRIGHT 244
DIXII BRIGHT 101 • COKER 139 • COKER 1040
Aak Your
Local Seed
Dealer to,
A COPV 01
McNAIR'S
1957 C.t.!otu.
•
L f· Id N
of the �fleld Community were
I
l.era) Advertisements
ee Ie ews entertained with a Christmas --party at the Community house on NOTIC. OF LOCAL LEQI'LAoTION
Monday night. Gifts were ex- OeorKla. Bulloch Count)'.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER changed and refreshments were b:r!!!:e 1��8�e:�:re R!�fr t!··I���:r��j pe�fionJ'II!!kI��'����fI ht�VI!'e'1 ':.= ::--- ICned. In lhe 19(.7 Beulon or The Genera! AI· hue lei •• Ide 10 her.elf and her mI.....
Mrs. Leon Tucker and ehUdren Miu Dorothy Knight, of Mer· �:rtW, �� t�:ae�':t�h�r c�I���a.o� �h� children out or the ..tat. or 3. R.Claudette and Scotty, of Savannah cer University, is spending the City or 8tRtuboro. Georgtn, 10 n. to ?t�lt!fel�I't�e�'�:-:'lr�l-:fn' .���
spent the week end with her holidays at home. tncreeee �l���' WIt�II��,Jlllld city. peno\W who may be Inter..t�th....ID.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott. John Ray Stalcup, son of Mr. ,Wiley D. Fonlhllm. �7t1�ed:rndofa�:m:::�'T9&'r.e a�nl0t:UMr. and Mrs". Linwood Grooms, and Mrs. B. S. �l:-lcup, has finish· ��r.::'i�,el:�a�rl�. d�i,'.rrltpt��Oi��b'Y a. m., II.nd encw. ceuee, If any tb,yof Savannah, vialted his mother, ed his boot trammg with the Ma· 111480 ���\lld�ltl:)� �������.of 8814 petitionMrs. Rilla Groome, and other re1a rfne Corps at Parris bland, S. C, WltnalUl my ortlcla) algaature, lb.
tivea here during the week end. Mrs. A. J. Turner is ill at her OeorlClu. nU1IOc�O;�\�n�y. Illth dll)' of �;���rl��:: Ordinary.- Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Conner, of home here. We an hope she WillT.O::...;:A::;"_":;.';::"O::,"::...::lt:_:::"::;.,:_'.:C.::on::c.::",::;n.:_' _!.:I::.U::'::;O _Savannah, visited relatives here soon be well again. -
during the week end.
The Leefleld Home Demonatra- LOCAL STUDENT PLEDGES
tlon Club held their annual Christ-
ma. party at the Community EMORY MEDICAL FRATERNITY
House last Friday night. Jame. W. Bland, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, of Mrs. James W. Bland of Statu­
Savannah, were visitors here last boro, has pledged the Emory Uni­
Sunday. verslt, chapter of Phi Chi medical
Mr. and Mrs. J� O. White and aoclal fraternity.
children, Ann, Jimmie and Bar- Mr. Bland, a freshman in Em·
bara Sue, of Statesboro, were vi.. ory's School of Medicine, was
i,t;on here Sunday. amonr 64 pledaea to medieal fta·
The children and Young people_te_rn_lt_le_s_t_h_ls_fa_I_I. �
BULLOCH TIMBS
Thur.tI.F, Dec. ao. 1." ....
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
PORTAL BEAUTY SHOP
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
UNION 5-5557 -
MRS. OLIN FRANKLIN, Owner
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals from responsible contractors will be received b,
the Regents of the University System of Georgia until 11 :30 a. m., E.
S.T., January 17, 1967, for the construction of a warehouse loeated at
Georgia Teachers College, Collegeboro, Georgia.
At the time and place noted above, proposals will be publiel1
opened and read. No ex\ension of lime will be made.
Bidding documents may be obtained at the office of the Comp­
troller, Georgia Teachers College, Collegeboro, Georgia. Applicatlou
for documents together with deposit of '26.00 per set 8hould be fll.. �
promptly with the Comptroller. 'The full amount of deposit for on.
Het will be refunded to each general contractor who submits. bona
fide bid upon return of such set In good c�ndltion within 30 days after
date of opening 01 bids. All other depO!uts will be refunded with d..
ductions approximatinll' cost of reproduction of documents upon r...
turn of same In good condition within SO days after date of openin,
of bi�ids must be accompanied' by a certified check or bid-bond tn
an amount equal to five (670) per cent of the bid.
A contract bond coverinar performance, labor Rnd materials in a
form satisfactory to the Regents of the University System of Georgia
will be required In an amount equal to one hundred (100'11.1) per cent
of th�:b��r:!yp���ithdrawn ror a Ilcriod of thirty (aO) days alter
the time of scheduled opening of bids. .
The owner reserves the right to reject any or a1l 'tlids and to
waivR�nJEN.;�tb"F· THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA
By J. H. Newberry,
Dir�ctor of Plant and Business Operations
Shop
Center
YourMake Our
Gilt
We Can Give You Tips On Suitabl�
Gilts For Everyone
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Statesboro Floral Shop
FAIR ROAD-PHONE 4-3313-STATESBORO
CL�SSIFIEll·ADS•
• � •• .. , to : .. ,
".I. •
CARD OF THANKS
The family or Clayton P. Mar­
tin wish to express our apprecia.
tlon and thanks to the many
!:���d�f f::.!�:�ll��rdo�i��:xii!:!i
offerlngB. fttay God' b1ess and keep
you Is our prayer.
Wife and Children
FOR RENT-Brick grocery store,
25 W. Main St. Will be vacant
by Jan. 1. Present owner moving
from city. Mn. John W. Gropp,
Phone 4-550 I. 2t48p
HOMES
GUARANTEED,
USED CARS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FARMS
FOR RENT-Store building on
corner of College and West
Main streets. Available January I,
1056, Mrs. Hinton Booth. 4atfc
FOR RENT-Large brick apart-
ment, tile bath, electric heat,
238 N. College St. Available Jan.
1. J. A. Addison, phone office 4·
3471, residence 4-2198. 43tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. Living room,
dinette, kitchen, bath. Private
rear and front entrnnce. Na.tural
gas heat. Close in. '42.50 month.
Phone day 4·8214, after 6 P. M.,
4-2898. 44t1.
FOR RENT-Apartment 215 S.
Moin Street. Unfurnished two
bedrom upper, newly decorated,
private entrance, garaK'e, gas heat.
$35.00 per month. Oontact Mrs.
Emily Akins Malecki, 2 East Gard
St., Savannah, Ga. Phone ADnms
4-0103. St4Ge
FOR RENT-Office spnce above
the Fashion Shop. Will dec:.orate
t.o suit the tenant. See Jake Levien
at the Fashion Shop. 41tfc
COUNTRY HOME "BUY"
FOR SALE
HOUSES
r
.
High, tree covered 7 acre site
",ith very comfortable home well
back from pavement. Nice long·
range view. Six rooms and bath.
Deep well, garage, fenced garden.
Site of considerable eommercial
value. 8 miles from Courthouse.
Only $I 0,000.00.
Ch.l. £. CODe Re.lt, Ca., lac.
23 N. M.in St. - Di.1 4-Z217
OK
SPECIALS
OK
NO TRESPASSING, huntinl,
fishing, hauling of wood or oth·
erwise trespassing on my property
located in G. M. District 1547.
Mrs, L. F. Martin, Rural 6, States·
boro.
. 4t47p
SANTO we will seU repainted ond
rebuilt bicycles for ,20 and up.
We repair gears, bicycles, locks
and what have you. Percy E.
Gordy, Acme Key and Bike Shop,
1909 E. Broad St., Savannah, Ga.
lt44c
--------
FEDERAL tnx reports, State tax
reports, bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibold Street. Tele·
phone 4·6409. BGttc
AN EXCELLENT VALUE
A tinc, nicely located home with Iseven rooms and bath., Practlcal1y
new condition. Beautifully land.,
scaped. Firep1ace, awnings, etc.
Has F. R. A. commitment. Price
$11,000.00.
Ch.l. £. Cone Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. M.in St. - Di.1 4·2217
1955 Chevrolet 'port
Coupe
Bel Air, V-8, Pow.r.Ud••
R.di�, H•• ter
$1,795.00
19S3 Chevrolet Z10
EAST GRADY
Attractive 5 rooms and bath in
very fine locntion. Nice lot. Eli·
gible for FHA and GI loans. Price
$0,050.00
Ch••. E. Cooe Re.lt,. Co., .Inc.
23 N. M.in St.-Di.1 4-2217
4·door Sed.n, R.dio, He.ter,
Whitew.1I Tirel, Low MlI••••
$895.00
1951 Chevrolet Coupe
FOR RENT WANTEDWANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl.
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
agement and m�rketlng servif;tlc
$350.00
1953 Studebaker
4.door, R.dlo, H•• ler, O.ertlrl••
$IH.OO
1HZ Chevrolet
FOR RENT-Des1rable �u8ine8s
or office building. 32 North
Main St. Will remodel to suit oc·
cupant. Call Dr. R. J. HoHand,
p�one 4-2724. 21tfe
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOR SALE-Attl'active'brick ve·
ncel', with three bedrooms and
ceramic We bath. Good location
and large lot. A ir conditioned.
VeneUan blinds. Only $10,200. El­
igible for GI loan.
Ch••. E. Cone R••tt, Co., lac.
23 N. M.ia St.-Di.1 4·2217.
Radio, He.ter
WANTED-Any size butane or
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur· propane gas tanks. We pay calh.nished apartment. South Col· reply to Box 95, Statesboro, Ga.lege St. Rent $45 per month. Hili 28t1.
&: Olliff, phone 4-3531. 88tf.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Five room duplex
with brick garage at 13 South
Zetterower. Call 4-3496. 43tfc
FOR RENT-Modem duple.
apartment, two bedrooms, 10·
cated corner of Donehoo and Eut
Jone8. Rent $50 per month. Hill
&: Olliff, phone 4-8581. 88t1c
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished
apartments, with two bedrooms,
lo.ated South Main St. Rent $86
to $45 per month. Hili .. Olliff,
phone 4-8681. 88t1.
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un·
furnished apartment, 10cated
126 South Main St. Rent $40 per
month. Hili &: Olliff, phon. 4-
3681. 8at1c
FOR RENT-Two apartment.
with two bedrooml eaeh, locat..
.d North College St. Rent $46 per
month. Hill &: Olliff, phone 4-
3531.-' 88tte
FOR RENT-Three rooms and
bath, furnished apartment. Has
large bed room and living room.
.. itchen and dinette area combined.
Completely furnished with stove
and refrigerator brand new. Avail·
ble now. Located at 819 Savannah
avenue. Closo t.o town and Sallie
Zetterower school. can Jimmy
Gunter at 'PO,plar 4-B4U .
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Large fine lots. $25 down, ,10 per
month ...
e..... E. Can. Re.lt, Co., lac.
23 N. Mai. St.-DI.I 4-2217.
FOR SALE-Special on bptton
hole makers. WiU fit all stand­
ard machines. Regular '10.95.
Sale price '?'77. The Calico ���f�
FOR. SALE-U.ed Sears TV an-
tenna, 40 ft. telescoping mast,
rotor and rotor control, rotor and
lead·in wire, guy wire, turn·
buckles, lightning arrestor, ground
rod, clamps, all-channel element.
Mount either ground or roof, Com·
plete and in good condition. Take
as is for $35. May be seen at C. C.
Slater Insurance Agency on North
Main St. Marvin Hernden, 2118
E. 59th St., Savannah, Ga. lt44c
FOR SALE-One I-gallon hand
churn and one l·gallon electric
churn. Also one electric fence
charger. L. P. Frank, Portal, Ga.
21'44p
4.door S.cIa., R.tlio, H.ater,
P.rfect Co••ltio.
saH.OO
IHI Plymouth
4·tIoa'r Sacla., Cr••brook.
R.d.io, H••t.r
$300.00
Franklin
Chevrolet·
Co.
A REAL FARM
487 acres with 250 acres clear­
ed. Ba1ance m08Uy pine. Good
house and extra good barns, one
a concrete·f1oored dairy bam.
Deep well, piped up to all build­
ings. 4 ponds. Mostly red pebble
soil. Coastal Bermuda pasture.
Allotmenw. Good location. $76
per acre.
Ch... E. Con. Re.tt, Co., lac.
23 N. M.ia St. - Di.l 4·2217
CARD 'OF THANKS
FOR SALE-FIVe modem throe
bedroom homes, now under eon ..
struction. Low down PA)'DIIUt:
with II1II&11 nt0nthl, paymentL For
eomplele details .ontact Bill ., Ol­
liff. Phon. 4-8&81. Bltte
"Favorites of '56-'57
Senior Class" Elected
De.J*ndable" Sara Ellen Lanier
aand Jean Swint; "Wittiest" He­
len Cribbs and Larry Perkins;
Most Talented, Joyce Veal and
The members of the senior class
Don Barnard. Every silly man seems to attract
of Southeast Bulloch High School some silly woman, und thus the
held a business meeting and elect- "The Times In Every Homc"- bb-thrute is maintained, nnd hous-_
ed "The Favorites of the 1956-57 That's Our Goal. ing problems multiplied.
Senior 01888" as follows: "Mr. --�-- . _
and Miss Southeast Bulloch High,
Murray Richardson and Doris
McClelland. "Best All Around",
Betty Joyce Williams and Bobby
Snipes; "Moat Likely to Succeed"
Ernestine NeSmith and Melvin
Shurnen ; "Frfendlieat", Betty Jean f h T 'dWaters end Larry Sharpe; "Most or t e payment of 1956 taxes. 0 avrnPopular" Pamela Howard and
Jerry R'ushing; "Most Attractive" dd't' I t I
.
t tiltRose Lanier and Billy Prosser; a Ilona cos, p us In eres ,a axes
"Cutest" Lillie Ruth Stokes and .'
.
Johnny Barnes; "Most Athletic" I must be received on or before DecemberGeraldine Fordham and Lavon .
Newman; ":Most Studious" Irma 20th
Roach and Tommie Veal; "Most
•
BULLOOH TIMES
Thunday, Dec. 20, 1956 Sis
TAX· BOOKS
Are Now OpenNews of the
Farm Bureau
s, B,ron Dyer
C.unt, Farm Bureau Alent
Christmas wne
the major topic
of interest at
Farm Bureau
meeting last
week at War­
nock and Sink­
hole. W�ield J. Lee
Tax Co.mmissioner
Warnock pre­
presented short
play on Christ­
mas Advice with
Misses Annette
and Lunette Bird,' nnd Johnny
Whnlcy as nctors and Mrs. Horace
Bird the director.
Portnl got more serious with
their meeting Thursday night with
Miles Frank Deel, county ASe of­
ficer, on hund to tnlk ACP, soil
bank, uoreuge nllotments of nll
kinds. This was n meeting be­
ing held to replace the November
meeting that cnme on Thanksgiv­
ing day.
G.t ,oin, to the Stat••boro In.urance A,ency .0 they can take
_ care of your up to date in.urance problem.: Vou don't have to
wait .nUI your pre.ent In.urance e.pire. be'fore .ecurin, that
e:lltra mea.ur. of protection. For lI.pert adyice on in.urance
••ryic:e contact your local Independent in.uranc� aient.
Larry Bird gnve n rending,
Trapped. The rest of the program
at Wnrnock was devoted to songs
led by the group putting on the
play under Mrs. Bird's direction
and euting fruit, candy, cuke and
nuts.
The Sinkhole group had a short
business program on tobacco varie­
ties ond the ocreoge reduction led
by Corlton Kirby, ussistant county
agent nnd then devoted the rest of
their evening to songs by the en­
tire group.
,OPERATION
CLOCK·STOPPER CHINITO RICE
CRINITO RICE i. Ihe ...
eo! Jon....'" rice you ...
hrl Eory to coo". GI_
IIpl, SuW,., lender reaul_
� II..... Buy CHINITOI
__•• l1li111, ...._
SEARS ADDS 48
EXT.M SHOPPING HOURS
Within minute. after you place ,our order-Sean will place
a LONG DISTANCE telephone call to Atlanta. Vour order will
then he ru.hed to thi•• tore for ,our pick-up.
Any order placed by noon December 22
will still be delivered in time
for Christmas
JUST CALL
TREE LIGHTS and BULBS
B SOCKS-Regular 79c,
SPECiAL .
CHRISTMAS CORSAGE
SPECIAL-JELLY BEANS -lb. 19c
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES. . . . . . .. box 45c
pair 5Se
IOc-98e4·5448
Sears
We Stock Complete Lines of
GIFT BOXES
Fleet GIFT WRAPPINGS and TIES
PRESERVE
YOUR ROOF
CHRISTMAS CANDLES
with Thunderbird GO
There's new power for the new kind of Ford
in the great new Silver Anniversary V-S', ...
with new, wider horsepower ranges to meet
your needs." Or choose the new Mileage
Maker Six-the world's most modern. \II ..
r--------.------.... '��
./
WITH
IN 2 NEW 5UPSR SIZES
PIli. 5 H.w Station Wogom
�} OYER 16 FT.lC�.11 LONG11''':1':':;,..
:C••"'l00 .......
GIFT SETSlong and husky. it hugs the highway
Fairlane 500 (shown) and Fnirlanc models
are over 17 beautiful feet long. Custom
and Custom 300 models, over 16 feet. Every
one of the 20 brilliant new Fords is longer,
lower, roomier than ever before.
Low CHRISTMAS CARDS
The Madison Paint
Company
� OF CLE�ELAND. OHIO�
We Handle Toys the Year
Round, Not at Christmas Time Only
To pre.erve your roof or to .lop leak., Ma.ticote now! It'.
like placing ft thick, one-piece, rubber-like, wateroproofer over
your old roofing whether it'. metal, compolilion, concrete or
unbroken Ilate.
POTTED PLANTS ... " . each 12c
25-IN. BRIDE DOLL ..... $7.98
INFANTS' WATER PROOF
PANlfS pair IOc
Roy Roger's HOLSTER SET,
Reg. $5.98 - SPECIAL. . $4.98
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SPARKLERS-Box of 8-
3 boxes : . . . .. . . .. . .. 25e
CHRISTMAS WREATHS-
Large Assortment . $2.49
BALL POINT PENS.. . each ISe
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS .. ea. Sc
BILLFOLDS-Value to
$3.SO-plus tax. . . . . 88c
Lovely
•.. with beauty
that's more than "skin .. deep"
The new kind of beauty in the '57 Ford is only
the loYely Ucomplexion" over the (ough and
precisely co-ordinated mlUCles of the stronger
"Inner Ford" ; : : that rides ao silent: : : 10
solid . . ; so secure I
MASTICOTE ALUMINUM ROOF COATING w;lh ALCOA
aluminum, waterproofl, protect. and in.uIBle. from cold in win­
tlrlr ... heat in lumn;t.er when interior temperature. Are lowered
al much a. 20 degreel. Givel you a better "Iuminum roof.
We "lao have a new type COLD PROCESS method for build­
ing up roof., both new and old, at a low COlt. Vet.o e".y to
apply, no heatin, required. Thil product i. fully guaranteed
for man, yean of .ervice.
We are lon, producer. of Ihe fineat hou.e, barn and fence
painh to be m"nufactured. All of our product. are lold direct
to the cttnlumer with frei,ht allowed.
E.limate. or information ,iYen without obligation, write
or c.all:
Statesboro's Largest Selection of
DECORATIONS and rOYS
./ad�i.,. ,,,.n.l 21O-It. T"u"bi,� 312 S",,, V-8 ...p.. ...u.N.... b". "',.
:MN. _ ,."..-,.-,..,1'"__ TIt ••�n.i,d J12 S,,".., V..9 u,..... �"'i"ri.,., I. n.s It,.
,.:::.me in and Action
Test the new kind of FORD for '57
BRASWELL" CONSTRUCTION CO. BEN FRANKLIN
lO(ALLr OWNlQ - NATIONAllY KNOWN
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
:sa NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBO"_O-PHONE PO 4-S404
If You're latere.ted in aD A-I U.ed Car - Be Sure to See Vour Ford Dealer
JACK BRASWELL, Owner and Manaler
PHONE IlROOKLET VICTOR 2·4290
East Main Street - Statesboro
Register H. D. Club
I
Holloway and Mrs. Cartee a. co-
hostesses. Mrs. Karl Watson gave
Met December 14th
the devotional. The home was
beautifully decorated for the Yule
The Register Home Demonstra-
season From 0 lighted Christmas
tion Club met for their annual
I
tre� gtf'ta were-exchanged. Games
Christmas porty on Friday, De.
were enjoyed and carols sung. A
cembcl' 14th nt the home of Mrs. pretty plate was served, with 25
J. L. Holloway, with Mrs, Leon members present.
RULLOOH TIMES THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF
Thur.d'J. Dec. 20.1966 S.... INTEREST TO FARMERS
BROOKLET NEWS and Sherry Crumptan.Next Sunday night the members
(Continued from Page 2) :�iPt�illr.����:��B� 6��i��m�:I�or::
reutlon rom of the church, renew- gram in the church auditorium at
cd by n surprise· birthday supper .7 :30, "The Blue Overalls Angel."
�or�:l���n,PB��� !!�er pr:�nt�d Next.eSunday Mr. and Mrs. N.
with a beeutifu! birthday cake. E. Howl\r� will celebrate the!r
Elder Crumpton delivered a
60th �'eddmg anntver8a�y �t t�elf
Ohrlstmas sermon. The membors h�me In .Bl'ooklet. No m�ltnbonB
then presented Christmas gifts to I wl.1l
be Issued,. but relntlvea and
Eldel' and I\lrs. Crumpton, Ray ;l;�e;�Sn�l: :���I���. ��n�n�II!�t�:��
ard were born in Jefferson Oounty
but fOI' the pust 00 years they have
lived in Bulloch County. Their
Child Labor
Violation Is
Charged
Harry A. Hornbuckle, operator
of Service Plant Company in
Omega, Ga., has been named de­
fendant in a federal civil action
which alleges employment of a
number of children under 16, plus
fuilure to meet minimum-wage and FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
overtime-pay requirements of the
Wage and Hour Law in case of HARRY A. SACK
many of his workers.
The suit, filed in the U. S. Court Harry A. Sack, prominent local
by Secretary of Labor James P. businessm�n, �ied early last Thur�­
Mitchell, through Solicitor of La- day mornmg m an Atlanta hOSP1-
bor Stuart Rothman seeks to re- tal. A native of Augusta, he had
struin 1\11'. Hornbuckle from future lived in Statesboro for; many years....
violations of the law. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ann Sylvester Sack, formerly of
Augusta; three sons, Allen, Mark
and Ed Sack of Statesboro; six
daughters, Nancy, Claire, Mary,
Julin, Jonn and Marinn Sack of
Statesboro; his mother, Mrs. E. A.
Sock of Augustu; two brothers,
Adolph Sack of New Y01'k, N. Y.,
and Malcolm Sack of Augusta; a
sister, Mrs. Guy Cauthern of Au­
gusta, ond several nieces and nep­
hews,
Funeral services were held last
Saturday noon at St. Matthew's
eatholic Church by ev. Father Jo­
seph Nagele. Burial was in the
In addition to enjoining further Eastside cemetery,
illegal employment of children and Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
wugu-proviaion violotions, Secre- charge of arrangements.
tary Mitchell's action seeks to pro- -----------­
hibit shipment of vegetable plants
out of the State if produced by
employees paid less than require ..
by the Iedernl law.
SELECT WISELY
children are Mrs. Edith Alderman.
Statesboro; Mrs. Marie Strickland.
Fayetteville. N. C.: Mrs. Della
Salter, Savannah, Harold Howard,
Broklet and Jerry 8. Howard, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. They also hOVD
nine grandchildren and four great­
grandchildren,
The guest speake I' at the morn­
ing and evening' services at tho
Baptist Church leet Sunday was
Jimmy Gunter of Statesboro.
A Monument I. a pure....
you may be called on to
make but once In I' Ufeti•••
Give its selection careful
thought. Talk with us. Leara
what to look for, In a IDe-­
morial stone. Stop tn, wttJa...
out obligation, any time.
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE..
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
46 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO. GAo.
May the
bl••sings
of thb
According to the comploint, the
children were employed in hand­
ling vegetable plants for delivery
and sale out of the state. It is al­
leged thnt employees were paid
less than 76 cents an hour before
March 1, and less than $1 an hour
after that date,
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO R�PAIRED
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2463
STATESBORO. CA.holy season
Other" violations which involve
youthful employees and others in
the l Ifi-employee establishment
were caused by (ailure of the em­
ployer to
-
pny time and one-half
workers' regular rates for hour
over 40.
be with
you alway••
WIGGINS TYPEWRITER CO.
48 Eust Main Str-eet - Statesboro
FOR SALE-Office Furniture, I
De.k., T,pewriter., Addin,
Ma_\ehlnee, Safe_, File. and a completeline of office .upplie. available alKenan'. Print Shop, 25 Seibald St.,State.boro.
FOR SALE-L.nd P....d !IID'-\SOc per do.en at Kenan'. Prial
Shop, Seibald St .• Stat••boro.
Let faith und hope be your inspiration during this �
Ohristmas Season
MIRR'Y
CHRISTMAS
ce, InC.
........11,••41 wl......'
• "II�., "�I" ,...
BULLoeH CftEl)IT
CORPORATION
Statesboro, Georgia
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTE�S
I
The one we want to have a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year is
YaUf friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Farmers Hardware
All the Family'ForMany, Other
.
Gift Selections
REA Will ment committee, says that friendsor FFA and FHA all over the state
nrc being given nn opportunity
Assi t In to participate in the camp im-S _ provement progrnm. He says the
1m
effort in this county will continue
provement until .lunun r-y 1, 1967 to give, everyone who wishes tfte oppor­
Members of the Georgia Rural tunity to pnrLicipnte.
Electric Membership Corpora- The camp, located on Lake
tlcn last week Kave n big boost Jnq'kson n01l17 Covingtpn, origii­
to statewide efforts to obtain IInlly wns constructed for boys
$200,000 t:PI' improvement and only. It was completed about 1941.
expansion of the State FF'A-FHA It is now being used by approxl-
Camp by voting $12,500 for this �l:11:���r6'f�o�'O I\bOroSin�n(!.c�;���ti����project.
nnd leuderahip trulnlng program,Action came during the unnunl
REMC meeting in Atlnntn. W. R.
Bowdotn, vice president of the
Trust Company of Georgia and
chairman of the Future Formers
and Future Horuemnkera of Amer­
ICA camp development committee,
appeared ut the meeting to out­
line plans (or Improving the camp.
He called the ucrlon by the RE
MC "an investment in the future,"
and said he Ielt.It very appropriate
that these corporations which
serve rurul families should take
the lend lu providing ndequnte
facilities 101' FFA and FHA mem­
bers.
J, H, Wyatt, Bulloch County
chairman for the camp develop-
Southeast Bulloch
P.-T.-A. To Meet
,
The Southeast Bulloch High
school P.T,A. will meet Thuradny
afternoon, December 20t.h in the
school ca retertn, with Mrs. Ernest
Venl pl'esiding,
There will be n prize given to
the room with the most parents
present and a prize to the 1'001n
with the most parents who are
members or the P,T,A. There will
nlso be 11 door pr-ize given. A nur­
sery will be provided for small
.ehildren.
ANNOUNCING THAT
DR. JOHN E. WILSON,
Chiropodist (Foot Specialist)
,
WILL BE IN HIS STATESBORO OFFICE
AT 30 SEIBALD STREET
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS ONLY
--------------------------------------------------
.
.
'.
tI .:'tI ••• ':',:
. .
Our ",ltire staff joins in wishing
you a Christmas that is filled with
peace and happiness)
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking
FRESH DRESSED
HENS
G. T.C. To
Get New
Buildin.gs
Rockwell
Employees
Give BloQd
Episcopalians To Hold
Midnight Service Pulaski News
ing several weeks with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
family or Savannah spent the
week end with his mother Mrs.
Julia 0'. Smith.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursd." Dec. 20, t 958 Ei.ht
(Continued from Page 1)
ARGO
,lb. 39c PEACHES
FRESH
PORK HAMS Ib.45c NABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES
CHRISTMAS A DAY OF
SWIF1"S COOKED
PICNICS Ib.39c DOG FOOD
CAN -DASH
2lc
His natal day, and fill its passing
hours with kindness. Of our store,
to others give what theirs lack; ot
our abundance divide with thoso
with whom He would sup If Ho
were to puss this wny so that when
night wraps her rolds of soft durk­
ness about OUI' comfortable beds
we may fall asleep with the sweet
rernembrnnoe that through us
some sore heart has been gladden­
ed, some wounded soul made
happy."
OCEANSPRAY
Cranberry Sauce
Ten G. T. C. Seniors
In "Who's Who"
Among the ten G. T. C. seniors
who have been named to the 1967
edition of "Who's Who in Ameri­
can Universities and Colleges" arc
two Bulloch County students,
Gene Meadows, son of Mr. and
Mrs. l\t, W. Meadows of Register,
a social science major, and Olal'­
ence Miller, son of MI', nnd Mrs,
Curl Miller of Portul, 11 mnthema­
tics major.
The others are: Bob Allen, El­
len Blizzard, Bob Byrd, Dewayne
Dutton, John Ell Hondley, Frances
Bell McGirt, Cecil Usher and Rose
Wntkins.
Not all biting dogs ore rabid,
nor do all rabid dogs bite. Some
dogs get a "dumb" type of rabies
Instead of the furious type and do
not bite unless disturbed.
--------_
old ond n.... _ m., II brln., Ih. bool 'or YOQ I For Reservations For the Private Dining Room
or For Deticiousl¥ Different Pecan or Apple Pies
CALL POPLAR 4-9025
DIXIE FINANCE CO.'
Statesboro, Gn,
Your Christmas Store Until the Last Minute
Julian Aycock Is
Honored At RMA
STORE HOURS: Thur.d., .nd Frid., Ni.bt Til 7:00 P. M.
S.turd., Ni,ht Til a P. M. MODd., Ni.ht Til 9 P. M.
STORE CLOSED: Tue.d., and WedD••da, for Christm•• Holid.,.
Among cadets recently honored
at Riverside Military Academy
at Gainesville, Ga., and Hollywood,
Fla., is Julian M. Aycock, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aycock ot
Brooklet. Cadet Aycock has been
cited as a memher of the football
team and awarded his varsity let­
ter in this sport.
The Riverside "Blue Battalion"
completed an outstanding lIeason,
with only one mid-south loss for
the year.
RECREATION
BE CLOSED DECEMBER 24-25
All three Recreation Centers
will be closed on December 24th
and 26th to give the employees
a two day season holiday. All par­
ents are reminded that the Centers
will be open all during the holi-
*' days with regular activities being
scheduled. At the Fair Road Cen·
tel' movies will be scheduled each
morning at 10 a. m. The Bnack
shack will be open for ping pong,
television, reading, etc. The play·
grounds will be supervised and all
scheduled sporta activity will con·
tinue. Make your plans now to
enjoy the recreation facilities
during the holidaYI.
It I!' believed that cats show a
large degree of natural resistance
to leptospirosis, BaYS the Journal
of the American Veterinary Med­
ical ASioclation.
• Mla)co"it. i. .11 •• Iow with •
loel M.rr,. Chri.tma. .ift
•an••Ucnu for th••atir. fa.·
IIF.
• S••t. CI.u. will It•• t Miako.
.it. Tlaun••" Frid." S.turda,
... M_tIa,. morai•••Dd .ft.r.
. ....
r
• Your .ift .electioD•• ttr.cUwel,
lift wr.ppe. b, h.lf • do•••
.pee••ift wr.pper•.
• S.lect .11 ,our ,ift. from Mi.k­
oyiu, h.w. them ,ift wr.pped"
••d .,., ....t ,••r. U.. our
Bud.et or Re.ul.r Ch.r,e Ac­
CODnt.
• Kiddie. dOD't for,et to write
,our I.tt.r. to S.at••ad m.il
iD Minko.iU S.Dt. M.il BOK,
• Let "M.tilda" do ,our Chri.t.
m.. .hoPpinl b, phon-c.n
4.5424-A.k for Juli. Allen.
Sbo'li offer .u'le.tion••nd fill
,our order•.
YELLOW---CHOCOLATE'.---WHITE-
DIXIA_ 21. JAR CARAMEL---PILLSBURY
Spiced Peaches 39c CAKE MIXES
-F�LA;_GA---B-R-A-N-D--------------------24-'-O-Z. -------------------------
BI�ckeye Peas 29c
-
o 24-0Z. CRISCOFLAGA BRAN
25c
LIMIT I WITH $5.00 ORDER
Baby Limas
24-0Z. INSTANT COFFEE
35c NESCAFE
FLAGA BRAND
Large Limas
Ilv•• ,I).WoIiRHD SltHIIPS
on aU your purch••••
CLAXTON FRUIT CAKES
lIb. SSc - - 31bs. $2.55
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40,000 PERSONS BY FARBULLOCH COl1NTY'8BEST MEDIUM 011' r:NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS'- STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892 .. ,c_O"'FIQIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 27. 1056 PRICE F .hoohHoa....... 01 VOL. 6S-NO. 46�������� ���__�c�'�����������__=- ������������������� ����� Um"��� �, •__�__��__�
Com'mittee Explains
New Soil Bank Law
,'11957 Vehicle Tags To
'Go On Sale Jan. 2
J. L. Morgan, chairman or the·._----------------------­
Georgia Agricultural Stabillaution
and Conaervntion Committee, re­
leases the Jallowing stntement
concerning comments that soil
bank programs give' special nd­
vantages to corn Jnrmera ut the
expense of other furmera: The annual Christmas party of
er�'�::�gf:ll��r:o;�t�t °t�:��i����� the Bulloch County Bank wne held
program diecrtmtnnte against the lust Friilny evening nt Mrs, Dry­
south have been based generally nnts Kitchen. This yene's nffuir
on three contentions: (1) Tho had special significanoe in that-
-
:..c:.:a!�I�ees�r�I�I���:r��l ��� ���� tr-ibute was paid to W. D. Ander-
farmers, ns evidenced by the high son, cashier, who is retiring .lanu­
percentage of the total compensa- ary ret, Forty five of'Ilcers, dir­
tion that will be paid (01' cern actors, employees and guests were
acreage placed in the ucreuge 1'0- in attendance.
aerve : (2) a corn base acreage Mr. Anderson, who completes
which was 8,000,000 eoree above, 28 years in the banking business,
the national corn allotment was has' been with the Bulloch County
provided for the corn farmers, Bank since its opening, April 1934.
whereas furmera of other commo- There was no planned programdities were required to reduce (or the evening except the tributefrom their allotments in order to paid to Mr. Anderson. In appreciu­
parficipnte-in the acreage reserve tion for his services Mr. Anderson
program; and (9) the payment wna presented a TV set as a gift
rates established for corn and from the group.
wheat provided more incentive lor .. W. G. Cobb, president of the
farmers to reduce t!leir ucreagea Bulloch County Bunk; announcedthan wus the cnae With respect to thnt the dividend checks to the
cotton, pennuta nnd tobncco. Facta stockholders had been distributed
and 'circums,umees ccnoei-nlng previously, and too, the employ­these three POints are: eee had received their bonus checks
(1) The mllximum payment for prior to the annual meeting.
farmers who huve signed agree- ----------_
ments under the 1966 Acreage MISS JANE OWENS ELECTED
�es$e;��,��g��:;, o��:e �:�I!aUnn� MISS CHRISTMAS SflRIT
payment for corn aCI'eage placed
under acreage reserve is $181,.
000,000, as compared with $80,-
000,000 for the other basic crops.
Participation by farmers in SoH
Bank programs is on a voluntary
basis. Under the 1966 Acreage
Reserve Program, offers to place
(Continued on ruge 6)
Winfield J, Lee, tas commla­
sioner of Bulloch County, aD­
nounces that tho 105'7 vehicle tap
will go on solo ut the Court DoUBe
on Wednesday ruornlng, January
2nd.
Mr. Lee stressed that all appllc....
tions must be completely filled out
und notarized before presenting
the application in the Tax Com.
missloner'a o(fice for the new
plnte. He stated that application
blunks will be uvallable at t.he eer­
vice stations and also at the notary
deaka which will be located in the
Court House. He further etreased
that the upplicotions should not
be mailed and that 1 P66 taxel
must be paid on your present ve­
hicle or taxes paid �n 'the vehicle
you owned on January 1, 1966.
The new system set up by the
atate which has assigned 0 number
to Identi(y each county in the state
will begin with the 1967 platea.
Bulloch County's number 18 29,
which will uppcar on each plate.
Attention is called to an all else­
where in this weeks issue.
Dividends'
Declared By
Local Bank
AidmoreHas
I Christmas
Party Dec. 19I The FJlks Aidmore Auxilinry
Christmas porty was held at the
Elks Lodge on Wednesday night,
December 10. The husbands of the
Auxiliary members were the guests
for the evening. A delicious tur­
key dinner' WRS served Crorn tables
which were attl'llctivoly decorated
with red nnd green tnble cloths
und ivy, pyrncanthu bert-lee nnd
red candles with epproprtnte jnap­
kine and plnce cards.
I\Irs. Tom Howard, chairman of
the nctivit)t committee welcomed
the gueata and expressed apprecia­
tion to her committee for the par­
ty, Mrs. Lealie wntc, president,
gnve eevurul Christmas readings
lind presented a gift to Mrs. Ker-
I
mit Curl' (01' her outstanding work
und cooperutlon with the locnl nux­
lllm-y and na vice-prealdent of
I
���I'gi" �;ust of the .t"te uuxlllnr-
Snritn Oluua arrived nnd dlatr'l­
butcd gifts for those present .
Chl'istm'ns recordings WC1'e played
thrcughuut the evenlnga program
lind dancing was held Ior the bal­
nnce ot the evening.
MISS WANDA STRICKLER
HOlliE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A (ormer Stntesboro student
has returned home from Canon­
Newman Collcge in Jeftenon Cit,..
Tenn., to apend the hollda)'l with
her family and trlenda. She 1.1
Mias Wanda Strickler, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs, R. Paul Strickler.
former pastor of Elmer BaptIK
Church, and now lervln... pu�r
of Woodlawn Baptist Church. Sa­
vannah.
THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BLUE DEVILS BAND b•• ,'Yen ·.acellen••upport to the .t.t. ch.mplon Blu. D.. iI. football te.m.
Th. b.nd'.·perform.nce uDd.r th".dlr.ction of R.....II Ska.pI.� hal been accl.imed .t hoth the .t home I.m•••ad tho.e out of town.
A ro.ler of tbe It.ad is •• fo11ow.t B.rltoDe, Jimm, Hod••• , ..xophone., Bini Phillip••nd C.il H.miltonl cl.rin.t., Am.li. Brown,
Viwi.a AUord, Shirle, McCorkle, Jud, Willl.m., M.r,i. Bo,d, J...Jc. Lane, Jimm, Kenned" C.rol. Don.ld.on, W.nc, H.rd" It••••••
L.rr, Smitb, V.n Tillm.n; trombune, Bill V.nderfordl trum.,.". Hu.h Burke. Jlmm, Brown. C.r, Witte, Johnn, M,.u, Weatworth
De.1I Frencb horn, Bohh, Brown I percu •• ion, Wend, Hodl•• , Eddie Lan., D.I. R.n.w, B..., Je.n McC.ll, Pho.h. Kell" Bohbi. Shell.
nu!, M.r, Alice Ch.ae" flute., Thelm. M.llard, B,_"_'_:',__F_o_w_I"_,_._D_d__JI_m_m_Y__C_._,o_D_. _
LOCAL FARM OWNER IS
HONORED AT KANSAS CITY
Earl G. Folsom of Ft, Lauder­
dale, F'la" whose farm ia located
nenr Statesboro, was recently
named to memberahip in the Am.
ericnn Hereford Association, the
world's largelt purebred regtltry
organization, with headquarters In
Kansas City, Mo.
The H. G. L. Club elected Miss
Jane Owens as Miss Chl'istmfts
Spirit. She was crowned at the
Christmas partYrond presdftted n
sterling disc bracelet inscribed,
"Miss Christmas Spirit." The
members of her court. were Lucy
Holleman, Cia ria bane,' Ellen
McElveen and Dottie Donaldson.-
; Bulloch Times Staff T. G. WALTEHS HONORED
\: Has Christmas Party FOR AGRICULTURE WORK
The annual Christmas dinner- ,1 ,
party of the staff of the Bulloch T.�. Walters, _stat.e
sliPervlso�
r
-
Times nnd Kenan's Print Shop was I
of agricultural education for Geor- y
1teld last Friday evening at Mrs. tllla aiDe. 1942, g namecl�a � 01
Bryant's Kitchen. All staff melll-
the Yea(' hi .ervlce to Georgia
bel'S and their (amilies wore guests agriculture b>: T�e .Progresslve
I o( Mr. nnd l\Irs. J. Shields Kenan, Farmer magazrne 10 Its \}onual'y
1. Mr, Kenan, �ditor and publisher of issue. ,.
, His enthusiasm for Improve
.. the Times, wus presented an ap- livestock, food processing, forest-
t propriate gift trom his employees, ,,,y, .and better pastures has been
1
after which Miss Sharon Kenan transmitted to teachers and farm­
:1
read a letter from Santa
Claus'l
ers. It's a big factor In the state's
assuring her that she, along with (arm progress.
.
the athers present, could look for. ,As a teacher Of. vocational. ag-
ward to Santa's visit on Christma r;:l�:,�e ;�tr.!�:���:i::� ��:r����Eve. tie and was a pioneer in the im­
The climax of-the evening's pro- provement of the swine industry.
of gifts With Dr. M. D. Mobley, former
state FFA adviser, he developed
what is now the State FFA·FHA
Camp ncar Covington.
Mr. Walters has many "firsts"
to his credit. One of his students
was Georgia's first State Star
Farmer. He was the first vo-ag
teacher to have a student grow out
a "sanitary" litter of hogs, fore­
runner of today's production prac­
tices .
Child Is Fatally
Injured In Accident
Pwt. John R. St.lcup, .on of Mr. anil Mr.. Daa s. St.lcup of Rout.
I, Slil.on, C•. , i. conlr.tul.ted b, bl. camm••dia, offlc.r, Lt.
Col. O. F. Pe.tro•• , .ft.r jolnia. the re.ul.r Marla. Corp.. Th.
10c.1 m.rlne w.nt on actl•• dut, •• a memlt.r of th. r•••n••nd
.i,Dea up for the re,ul.r. No.emltu 23 .fter compleliD' Ir.iaia,
at lit. Marine Corp. Rec�utt D.pot, Parris h••nd, S. C.
An accident on West Jones Ave­
�ue in Stutesboro last Sunday af­
t,ernoon took the li(� of .Jlmmie
Lee C�nady, 4, who lived wl� his
mother,. Leona Canady In tho De-­
Louch quarters. The negro child
wa!i struck down and run over by
an automobile allegedly being driv­
en by Walter Odum o( Stntesboro,
who was being held for investiga­
tion by local authorities (allowing
the accident.
Leona is the mother of nine chU·
dren, the oldest of which Is 14.
The accident waa reported to lo­
cal police by a negro man about
8 :00 o'clock Sunday afternoon. I
The local police stated thnt upon 1checking the tag number given t·o
��e:D:(f����a�h�l�e��:I�el;I:�!�:� R.lpb Purcelli (I.ft), ••••r.l m•••••r.f Rockw.U State..... Cer-
owner ot the automobile was not por.UoD .howD h.r. undia. M.�or BlII Bow.a (c••t.r) a c.....
j
in Statesboro, nor had he been for ••• contribution to the St.t••boro poUc. fund. CII.of.f P....
the past two days. Allen look. oa. The fund i.....41 b,. the pollc. ta b.� flo...........
Later investigation by the po- tb. f.mili•• of th. m.mhu. of th. poUc. fore•••• otlter Itea......
lice turned up three eye witnesses .at r.qu..... E.ch pollcem.n co.lrlh.t•• to til. f....... at ...
CHIROPRACTOR OPENS to the accident and one of the ead of tb. ,e.r .h.re. la the hal••ce l.ft. '
OFFICE IN STATESB�RO ;:!n::re�:�::!fl::o:�gd�raerla�� . '
Dr. Gene C. Billlng,ley, �hiro- Dame. The car was located 'about an WINFIELD LEE IS ELECTEDpraetor, haa opened an office at hour and a half later and two
62 North Main Street. He at- hours later the aUeaed driver walltended, Furman Unlverolty at located and taken Into custody. NEW TAX CO .. .i .. .iISSIONERHe built Moultrie county's first 'Creenvllle, S. C., and the Lmcoln I IVlIYlfood processing center, where Chiropractic College in Indianapo-
farm families can more than 100.- lis, Ind. He interned in the Lin-
Winfield Lee was elected tax,....----------------------
OO�:i��r��:o=eeacohl sut�:e�irst coin Chiropractic Clinic and on commissioner of Bulloch County NEW OFFICERS ELECTED .Y
����o�:��;:� ��!�; ��c�ti:�:1 ��� ��I��::�:�t�:h£i�:�:r�!� e�E:�� �:: I�C�\�� �e�:��:Ii��ldVo��ed�: G. T. C. CHAPTER F. B. L. OF A.
rlculture teachers o( Georgia for tel' arc living in Hospital Park.
I
teating his two opponents c�m- t Th� OJ T. Ci..ch�Pter �fi�e �doing the most successful work in �:�:dt�nonae. margin of more t an e�::tedu:(��::rs e�o�rs t�e w�nter�:�:�t�;, I�r����i��s t��-��tf�':grom KINDERGARTEN TO RE-OPEN Mr, Lee, who was serving a 88. quarter last Wednesday. Tbq
Mr. Walters has taken the lead Following the ChrIstmas holl- day unexpired term of .his late a�e: Presldent� Bobby Tew.,.:
in adJusting vo-ng programs to days the kindergartcn at Trlllity I father, John P. Lee, cnrrled every first vie� preslde;t, Bobby S.;.:�.meet the needs of nn lIlcreasrngly Episcopal Church will re-open on I
precinct in the county. He polled second VIce, presi ent, Joyce a-Franci. W Allen prominent h' I Th d J 3 t 9 I 2288 votes John A Newton 206 ton i recording see.retary, BU17St.te.boro .·ttorne, :nd m.mher mec alllze.d. changing agrlCU ture. urs ay, anuar), a D, m. _ Il�d S. M. Sparks 60" Moore: corresponding aecretal7.of th. Gener.l Assemhly of Ceor. In the Statesboro district, Jane Marriot�: .treuurer, Mal')' �o
.i., who b•• heen n.med to .11 .d. WAS THIS YOU?
I I
where the votinlr was heaviest, Lee Hodges; publiCity chairman, Marl-
h d I 286 tes Newton 123 Bnd 1yn Durrence, and Book Exchaacewi.or, bo.rd .eekinl to promote You nrc morl'lcd and have three children, two boys and a daugh- I SO k' 29
vo ,
Chairman, Powell Collins.iDtere.t ill public .pe.kin, iD hi,� I ter. You operate a beauty E:arlor You have auburn hair, Johnnie EUlene Parri.h RM 3, U'I par
s .
.chool. of tbe First Conln•• ion.l· 5 N.v" w•• recentl, united with In the rural distriCts, Lee's FRESHMAN CLASS AT G. T. C-Di.trict. Mr. Allea i. di.trict
I
If the lady described tl!>ove will call at lhe Times o((lce, 25 Sei- hi. C.ther, TIS,t. C..orl. P. P�r-I vote was almost unalllmous,. . ELECT YEAR'S OFFICERScb.irm.a of the Americ.D Le,ion bald Street, she Will be given two tickets to the picture showing to- rish In Kore.. Johnnie I. the .Oft (jr�r. t;;::;s !:t�� CcOo�!�!��:n:�� The freshman class of Georziaor.torical committee. The S•••n. doy nnd lomorrow at the Georgl8 Theater. of. Mrs. W. £. S�.n of Auau.'., WO!i re-elected in November for a Teachers College has chosen itan.b MorniDR Ne�. h.. offer.d '1,. Altel' recelVlIlg her tickets, i( the Indy Will call nt the States- H •• f.ther .ened In World W.r II new term of four years. He died leaders for the year, 81 folio... :°TOOAin MpriG···ldf�rk'h. dco:.t·..·k Dr'l
Lora Floral Shop she Will be given Il lovely orchid with the Fomph�
with the N.tion.1 Gu.rd from Au· shortly after the election nnd the President, John B. Carrolli vie•
U'_do·,wo.cd
°
J,','c d.·nu, ...·un "'Cn_· men.ls or Bill I1ollOl.uy, the ploprietor, For a (ree hllir styling cull au•t•• nd w•••eniDI in the mid. Bulloch County commissioners president, Ava Owens;' secret&J7.- p pe west until his recenl tr.n.fer to named the son, who was' deputy Jean Hightower; Council repn-lendent of �duc�tion, he.d up the Chllstlne's Beauty Shop (or on appointment. Kore.. Mrs. P.rri.b II' now re.id- tax commissioner, to serve the aentatives, Jerry Brown aDd �di.. rict.wide .d.i.or, bo.rd. The lady described lost week was Mrs, Helen Rogers, in .. in Brooklet. unexpired'term. mona Wall, Cordele. .
fORMER LOCAL RESIDENT
DIES AT FLORIDA HOME
T. C. WALTERS
Sam Roaenberg, 61, for many'..----------------------­
years an active and well known
local merchant, died December 2
in Miami Beach, Fla., where he
had been livirig since his retire­
ment there earlier In the year, Mr.
Rosenberg came to Statesboro In
August 1936 and opened a de­
partment store on North Main
Street and operated under the
name 01 Rosenbergs.
In 1946 Mr. Rosenberg left his
local business and enterel!. the fur­
Iliture business in Savannah. He
continued in his business affairs
and was active until his retirement
in January 1966, when he moved
to Miami Beach, Fla.
Survivors beside Mrs. Rosen­
berg, includo two sons, Rueben
Rosenberg of Statesboro and Na.
than Rosenberg of Savannah, and
. eight grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed from Sipples Mortuary in Sa­
vannah on December 4 with burial
in Bonaventure cemetery.
Men's Basketball
The Statesboro Recreation De.
partment announced this week that
tearfts were now being lined up for
the men's basketball program to
be started in January. Several
teams have given notice that they
intend to enter the League. All
managers in,terested in entering a
team should .contact the States­
boro Recreation .. Department at
4-2660 immediately. 'I
There will be a called meeting of
all repres�ntntives of teams who
would like to enter n team in the
League for 1957 sometl'me atter
Christmas.
STUDENT. WORKERS GROUP
ELECT CHARLIE HARPER
Charlie Harper of Perry, was
named president of this year's
Student Workers' organization ot
G, T. C. last Wednesday.
1
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Kenan's Print Shop and Bulloch Times
